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GEOLOGY AND -THE BIBLE. 

The connection between Itnence and rellgum 
has ever been a subject of deep interest to 
enlightened And reflecting minds. Too often, 
however, have the votaries of each, by nar. 
rowing their observations down to tbe details 
of their Own favorIte theme, engendered 
jealousies and antagonisms, ahke mJurious to 
both science and lehglOn. The theologian, 
on the one hand, seIzing on some half-digest. 
ed theory in SCIence, has fanCIed that he dis. 
covered somethmg in It at varIance With the 
teachmgs of relIgIOn, and forthwith has insti. 
tuted a crusade against science. On the other 
JJa;rd, the superfiCIal phIlosopher, ignorant 

/alike of the true teachings of both rellgw1t 
and 8Ctence, has accepted the issue, and hence. 
forth Scienc\~nd religion mllst be reckoned 
opposing cita els, frownmg defiance upon 
each other. oth these op'nIons are erronJ 
ous, and, lIke all error, have been most diS
astrous to the progress of truth 
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fal8e and senule88 ~nterpretatton. Who IS the practical tendencies of medical SCIence, and 
"Infidel "-who the" Judas "-now 1, of the estabhshed principles of the profeSSIOn, 

The class of theologIans Just referred to cry out, "Pantheism in its worst fm m; LOl d 
has had its representallves in all ages since deliver us from such ~lIid gUIdes, such blmd 
science has appeared as the handmaId of I e gUIdes," because a eel tain M D of some noto 
IIgion. If skeptical philosophers have done rlety has promulgat~ the following Sl)lltl~ 
much to bring the word of God Into disrepute, ment: "I beheve tbat God 18 the soul of the 
prejudIced theologtans have done more. Universe, as a whole, and in all Its parts. I 

UntIl the tIme of Copernicus, it was deemed beheve that there IS no portIon of the umverse, 
an establIshed fact, that the earth lVas fixed however mmute, that has not some portion of 
immovably ID the centre of the univeIse, and the DlVlne SPI1lt." 0 mlrable dICtu I what 
that the heavenly bodies made datly revolu· presumptton and IUfidehty the sCience of medl
fions around It. To SUstaID thIS, the most cme engenders! Lord, save us from such 
decided sCl1pture language could be quoted. bhnd gUIdes J 

not without some to keep thee in countenance; 
a umt In aggregate; a Simple II! compOSIte, 
come WIth me mto a Quaker meetIng. For 
a man to refrain even from good words, and 
to hold hIS peace, It is commendable j but fot 
a multitude, It IS great mastery." 

PolitIcians understand the virtue of silence, 
and many an aspiring man has destroyed hIS 
hopes of success by too eager a deSIre to .. de. 
fine hiS pOSItion " John AdamsSlI1d that"\V ash. 
IIIgton had the most remarkable mouth he had 
ever seen, fOI he possessed the remarkable 
gift of controlling hiS lips. It has passed lUtO 
a proverb, that "no man was ever written What bold ImpIety then It seemed, for one to But the depth of medIcal ill1quity is not yet 

rIse up and claim that thIS SCrIpture testimony fathomed. Hear an M. D condemn the most 
must be set aSide-that science had found out glonous mamfestatlon of Bible benevolence, 
a better way. Why, the very senses confirm. as a morbid, abnormal state of mmd: "Be. 
ed it-for man felt the earth to stand firm and nevolence is hable to dIsease, mamfested m 
Immovable under him-and he 8aw the sun, mIsplaced, ill tImed, and inappropnate philan. 
moon, and stars, move on theIr course. What throples. It IS morbId m Its acts and mani 
though the astronomer stood ready With Ius festauons. Dlstrlbutmg II acts at the Five 
diagrams to demonstrate t~e motion of the Pomts, where people are m want of the com. 
earth; who could calmly Investigate the claims mon decenCIes and necessanes of hfe. and 
of a science whIch repudIated the plam de. sendIng mISSIOnarIes to be eaten by South Sea 
clarations of the Bible, and the eVIdence of canmbals, are among the CUrtous symptoms of 
the senses, and contradicted the opimons of thiS affection-JustIce and common sense are 
the Wise and good through all past centuries 1 antidotes." Alas, how the medwal prifesszon 
Then came forth the champIons of the Bible, "stulttfies the SCflptures " 

the Sptrlt of God moved upon the face of tbat 
powerless mass-for certainly that act could 
not have been done (Jut of t1me. Time, then, 
dId mtervene: and there is no more absurdity 
m JudgIDg, a prIOrI, that that time was a mil. 
hon of years, than that It was one year or one 
mIDute. Nor 18 the account of Moses at all 
mfringed upon by such a judgment, since it IS 
sIlent on thIS point. He as much "stultIfies 
the Scnptures" who affirms that that period 
of time was 8hort, as he who affirms that It 
was long; and he who affirms that no tune 
Intervened, stultifies both the SCliptures and 
common sense. It was not the purpose of the 
Bible to solve th,s-questton of lime, any mOl e 
than It was to solve the questIon of the eal th's 
revolution. It left these<int~resting questlons 
for SCience, neIther affirmIDg nor denymg con. 
cermng them. Both these queStIons sCience 
has solved. But It has not mOl e clearl,1' de. 
monstrated, that the earth revolves on ItS aXIS, 
than that "the Mosaic account does not fix 
the antIqUIty of the earth, and that the act of 
prImeHI creaUon of the matter of the earth 
dates countless ages anterior to tbe creatIon 
of man, the great event of the MosaiC account." 
To the proof of thlB another article may be 

down, except by 'h111lilelf," and it may be 
affirmed, that few people understand the lorce 
or appreciate the value and Importance of the 
mysterIOus quahty of sileuce. One of DaVid 
Hume's rules of conduct, which he declares 
thal'he tnflexlbly maIntained, and whICh rIlIght 
be ImItated with advantage by some wrIters 
of the present day, was never to 1cply to any
hQdy. He adds: "And not being very irasCI
ble III my tempe!, I have easIly kept myself 
clear of all lIterary squabbles." The sceptl 
cal philosopher bad not that common but fool. 
Ish Wish to have the last word. A modern 
writel has defined the "last word" to be the 
most dangerous of mfernal machmes 

devoted. D. E MAXSON. 
• 

HUGH MILLER ON THE DEATH OF HIS 

to add, that thIS remarkable man retainl1 the 
utmost slmphcity, and bIds fair, if his life be 
spared, to occupy- an en{inent position~ not 
only among the mtllionair $ of this count.." 
but among the ornaments of the Church of 
Christ." 

THE BLESSINGS 

The venerable Josiah uincy, Senior, elt. 
PreSIdent of Harvard U nt el'tlity, baving been 
toasted at the alumni dIDn r, made an excel. 
lent speech, from whIch he following is an 
extract:-

;.' On every occasion, Whetber in public or 
pt~ate, an old man was s~fe to be remini:led 
of l~year8. Why was t IS 1 Old lige did 
not Simply consist 1Ii lengl of days; tor, as 
the PreSident had quoted-+ 

Wisdom 18 gray hOlrBllfi man, 
And .n unspotted lIfe 18 old age. 

Nothing is clearer, than that the !cord and 
work8 of God do not contradICt each other, 
since they are aIrke revelations from Him, de
sigt.\ed to display hIS true charactet and attri. 
butes to the same intelligent biling. Stnentific 
truth IS rellgtous tl uth, and will so appear, 
when the teachIngs of both sCience and the 
Bible are rtghtly understood, and con ectly 
interpreted. The one enunciates tbe laws 
which gove~n the phYSICal wOlld, and the 
oth~ those which relate to ehe moral world, 
and both appeal to the common intelligence 
of man, and both POInt him to HIm who cre. 
ated both matter and mind, and whose sover. 
eign right it is 10 reIgn in the realms of both. 
U nti! God can be at war with himself, these 
two revelations cannot war With each other. 
Ignorant pretenders to SCIentIfic and blbhcal 
erudItion may fight valiantly, and the spectat
ors may become so mterested In the scene, 
that they will Identify the theol ies at Val lance 
with the combatants, and hence, If the biblical 
champion fall, pierced with many ~ ounds, 
10 I the .BIble IS a fable; 01, If the SCIentific 
hero shall bIte the eauh, then behold the 

- "vague surmises "-the "humhug8" of sci
ence I 

and poured out their VIals of wrath on the The first propOSItIon, that the MosalC,ac. 
heads of the poor mnovators of tlme·sanc Count does not fix the date of creatton, IS 
tioned errors. FranCiS Turretin, a distill. adopted by every geologIst who can lay claIm FIRST CHILD. 
gUlshed plofessor of theology, undertook to to COmmon intelhgence and honesty. ThIS In the sprmg of 1839 a sad bereavement 
refute the" heresy" with the followmg argu- proposIlton can be demonstrated by proof as darkened my household, and for a time left 
ment, whicb he supposed would stand unre conclUSIve as that which shows the earth's reo me httle heart to pursue my wonted amuse. 
futed as long as the Bible .hould eXist He volutlon on Its aXIS and Its orbus. The cry mellts, lIterary or SCIentific. We had been 
affirms, that the sun and moon move around of "heresy," "stultdYlllgthe scnptures," &c., visited, ten mOnths atter our m .... "B!5", t...» a 

the earth, because, "first, the sun IS saId m by modern Turrl)tms, wll1 not be likely to httle girl, Whose presence had added not a 
SCrIpture to move m the heavens, and to rIse frighten our Gahleos mto confeSSions of lIttle to our happlDess. Home became more 
and set, (Ps.19 : 5, and 104: 19, Eccl. 1· 5;) heresy, for prom~lgatlllg a trutb so obvlOns, emphatICally such from tbe presence of the 
secondly, the sun by a miracle stood sttll III that the proofs of It meet us at every step. chIld, that III a few months had learned so well 
the time of J oshna, thmlJy, the earth IS said The human mllld IS too far dIsenthralled from to know its mother, and In a few more to take 
to be fixed Immovably (Ps 93: 1;) fourthly, the meshes of anttquated folly, not to perceIve, Its stand III the nurse's arms, at an upper WID
neIther could birds whIch fly 011' through an that thIS proposItIon does not so much stultIfy dow that commanded the street, and to recog. 
hour's ClI CUlt, return to their nests again." the scriptures, as ItS demal stultIfies tbe com mze and make signs to Its father, as he ap. 
When It was replIed to thIS argument, that mon sense and mtelhgence of mankllld proached the house. Its few little words, 
the scriptures deSCrIbe natural phenomena III After readlllg the terrIble anathemas wblch too, had a fasclllatlng Interest to our ears
language adapted to common observatton, and our writer pours forth upon the head of Dr. our Own names, lIsped in a language of Its 
not In accordance with strtct SCIentIfic truth, Chalmers, and others, for declanng that the own, every time we approached; and the 
the learned theologian replIed, that' tQe spmt MosaIC account does not fix the antIqUIty of slUgle Scotch vocable "awa, awa," whICh It 
of God best understood natural thmgs, and the globe, the reaoer has right to expect that knew how to employ m such plamltve tones 
meant these thIngs should be used, not abused, the" heresy" of the learned dIvine should be as we retired and that used to come back to 
and that he is not the author of error, nor to clearly shown at the trIbunal of candId and us m leconec~ion, hke an echo from the grave, 
be corrected by our blInd reason." It IS not Impartial reason; for the time of burlllng when, its brIef VISIt over, it had left us forever, 
strange, that such a powerful argument should heretiCs on mock trials, IS supposed to be and Its fair face and SIlken haIr lay m dark. 
have compelled the venerable Gahleo to I e· passed. But hear the learned argument. ness, Ulmd the clods of the church yard. In 
cant hl8 astronomical heresy on h,s knees. After quoting Hugh MIlIeI's statement of Dr. how short a time had It lald hold of our affec 
Theologians refused the hgbt of science ac Chalmers' VIew, the writer cries out, "Clear tlons I Two brIef years before, and we knew 
cess to their long.standmg Interpretallons of as mud, certainly' What chIld's play, for a It not, and now It seemed as If the VOId which 
the Bible, and denounced as heretics those man professing fauh on the word of God I It It left m our hearts the whole world could not 
who claimed to Interpret the Bible by tbe IS absolutely, to all Intents and purposes, deny. fill. \Ve bUrIed It beSIde the old chapel of 
hght of sCIence. They have had theu reo Ing the Written \Vord; and IS only equalled St Regulus, with the deep rich 'woods all 
ward Nobody (f'xcept Deacon Homespun) by the defectIOn of Peter,lfnot thatof Judas I around, save where an openmg In front com
now beheves theIr Interpretations, whIle Co· When man leaves the fountain of truth, and mands the dIstant land and the blue sea, and 
pel DICUS and Gahleo are haIled as the apostles dabbles m the filth at the bottom of brok.en lHlm~e,,1«<rl""lll!.e; Ylhi-1rllo~ Inrotmd,,;, '<rflU Science has Its appropriate sphere of actIOn, f ., • h d b me 

h 0 n hAttpr i11QnOno~"n~ b bedaubs IllS first love " and no one mOle em. whele birds, whoso songs Its ear a eco nnd BO has rebglon I "nd Bloho~8' .h __ ._ S" n seem not to profit much y ex h 

• Ii h ome me II h h Ii d f d f I skIllful enough to dlstmguish. pour t elr.notcs spheres may not be Identtcal, so ar das t elr pencncc or hlstory. ThIS same farce i~ being phaltca y t an t e .P~o es;e rI~n ~mret:en~' ovel Its lIttle grave The followmg SImple 

There 18 a truephllosopbYII! the story told 
by Horace SmIth, of a man that was once 
overturned in a carnage With his niece, who, 
finding, after all her screams, that she had reo 
celved no hurt, asked her uncle how, in such 
ImmIDent danger, he could have preserved so 
pelfect a Silence 1 "Because," he replied, 
h I --.... "" 4.o1C>"CIiI1..1;r 0_'-0 "ho.t. .1 ..... 11,.1,"'1& nvull! !.IV\. l.J.., 

fnghtened away by making a nOlSe." Equally 
peltlnent was the reply ot Socrates, who said, 
when a great talker apphed to hIm to be 
taught rhetOrIC, that he must ,J?ay double the 
usual price, because it wonld first be neces. 
sary to teach hIm to hold his tongue. 

FIRST HIE RICAN BAPTIST CHURCHES. 
That the PrOVidence was the first Baptist 

chul ch ill this countlY, IS a disputed pOInt. 

If it arose flOm sympa!hy, there was no 
ground for II; the sympathy was Il.bsolutely 
thrown away. So far ~s his experience 
reached, old age was the l)appleSf period of 
bfe. And why not 1 Ha~ we not then gpt 
Ild of the nonsense of lOt' the folly of aqt. 
bIlIon, tIle grumbling of nvy. the delusions 
of hope 1 He repeated, that old age was the 
happiest portion of life, provided that in 
youth and manhood the md Vidual is obedient 
to the laws of nature reg lating health nl.\d 
strength, and leadS" a bfe 0 respectability and • 
usefulness. In order to e happy and long
IIvetl, It was important tha thele should he a 
harmony between the be nmng, the. middle, 
and the end of hfa...anil "t>P" ... l1;r- between 
the begmntng and the end.1 The young man 
should cultIVate and foster the qualities wblch 
he sees to be respectable [d esteeIlled in the I 
old; and the old man, j) tbe other hana, I 

should retam and seek to p rpetuate, the feel-
mgs and VIvacity of youth. ' ---.-

The ex PreSident close with this 'Senti.
ment:_ 

"The hoary hairs wi~ which lVisdom 
crowns the young, and ~he unspotted life 
whICh IS the crown of ma~'at every petiod of 
hiS eXistence." I 

MUSIC AT ~OME. 

ecent investigations have pretty clearly de. 
monstrated'that the First Newport 18 entitled 
to that dIstinction, and we thmk the eVidence 

is deCIdedly m favor of Its claIm. Roger Music serves to make home pleasant, by 
\V,llIams was bapttzed by EzekIel Holliman, engaging many of Ils illma.tes in a deltghtful j 

and tben baptized the other constttuents. He recleatlOn, and thus dlspelhng the Sourness I 
retamed the pastorship not longer than fOIll and gloom which frequently arIse from petty I 

years, and for probably a shorter perIod. He dIsputes, from mOl ufied va.nity, from discon. J 
was succeeded by Elder Chad Blown, an tent and envy. It preventlj for the bme, at 
EnglIsh BaptIst flOm Massachusetts HIS least, eVil thoughts and e\'11 speakmg, aud 
sucaessors, for more than half a century, were tE:nds to relteve the mInds Ijf both perforD1ers 
Enghsh BaptIst mlmsters Until the succeed. and hearers from the depre~smg effects of care 
mg century, no church was constlluted from and m,elancholy. Young people need and 
It, nor IS there any record of any member wtll have amus.ements. I~an 11InOcent and' 
baptIzed by Roger WillIams becommg a min· Improving kmd be 1I0t PIO ided atbome, they 
Ister. The firot church In Massachusetts was WIll seek elsewbere. If.~ _ ~_.J __ L. __ 

constttuted hv Enah.h R~nl1Q!Q .'Pho, {;~.. .,," uc Ut;b"JleU; and thustl e gentle and holy 
from Rhode Island, not connected With the Influences which ought to nClrcle the family 
PrOVIdence church. The first Bapust church fireSide, Will be in a great easure lost. lmmedlate development is concerne ,yet so reenacted m the present day, In connectton tlon, tamEermg wtt geo oglca ass po, 

far from bemg at vallance WIth one another, I and attemptmg to ~conctle the puny, clumsy but truthful stanzas, which I found among Jls h b 
with the developments of geo ogy. deJ.'ormltles of nlan's vague speculatIOns with mother's papers, Beem to have been WrItten tbey are mutual helps, and eac ecomes an W th th t rew years genlogy has been .. I 

1.' hIm e pas " 'w h I bl ts of CI eaUve In thIS place-sweetest of bllrymg p aces-a 
important medIUm of mterpletatlon lOr t e the sublect of much severe anImadVerSIOn. t e Imp ens la e monumen d 
other. it may not be the specific function of J b I h b power. uu How unremIttingly poorwolms few weeks after Its burtal, when a cblll an 
revelation to teach the abstract pnnclples of Men of respectable a I tty ave ecome 1m· of the dust strive to dethrone the Almighty. to backward spllng, that had scowled upon Its 

fIi . d 't pressed WIth the belief that geologists are Inflate themselves, and assume some short lingerIng Illness, broke out at once mto gemal science, but we offer no 0 ense to Its 19u1 y, advancmg views hoslile to the BIble, and have h d f h 
when we pour the treasures of sCIence mto set themselves to examine theu wrltlngs, not Itved Importance, and how sad teen 0 t elr summer'-
its lap, and humbly ask it to accept the. offer- So much with a view to become mastels of vam phIlosophy-their unfortunate attempt to Thou'rt" awa, awa," from Ihy moth,er'kn

S 
BIde, I

'ng It may not be the speCIfic functIOn of fi d bl d be wise above the W nlten WOld I" Such a And" awa awa," from thy fathers ee, 
• b the science, as to n untena e poslttons an d d bIt Thou'rt "aw~" from our blessmg, our care, our ca. sCience to teach Chust and him crUCified, ut contradIctions; and of these, it IS confessed, discharge of wor s an ase ess assump lOns, 

'we oflier no VIOlence when we ask the heavens I.' d h bl h may fOI a ttme submerge the clearest decla- reosmg, 'I b 
en,ough can be IOun -c argea e, owever, rations of SCletlce, but It WIll scalcely stand But "awa" from our heRl'ts thou t never e to declare. the glory of God, and the firma· h t 10glstB m general I Ih '" 
not to t e SCIence, nor 0 geo , m loca rauoms, with men who can distingUIsh All tiIlDge, dear child, that were wonl to pease ee, J ment to show hiS handy work. as these SCribblers seem to suppose. There Are around thee here In beauty bright, d h "fi k d between words and arguments. I dl It has beenfalBely asserte ,t at sCient,. c will be quack geologists as well as quac . oc· There's beauty rare 111 the c ou ess all', 

reselll'ch tends to skepticism and mfidehty, tors for which tlie science is not responSible. To tbe writer of the article under consl And Ihe earth IS teemmg With hvmg delight. 
perchance because some philosophers. ha~e Th~se writings generally abound ~n. stnking deration, Dr. Chaimeis' View, as set forth by Tbour't" awa, awa," from the bursting sprmg.time, 
been skeptics' but they were skeptics m misapprehenslOns of facts and opmlOns, too Hugh MIller, does not seem to be "as clear Tho' o'er thy head Its green boughs wave, spIte of sC1enc~, and not by virtue of It. It clearly indicatlllg ignorance of the true state as mud" even, for ID hiS clumsy altempt to The lambs are leavmg their little footprlOts 
has been truly saId, that" an undevout astr~ of the question, and of the facts an lD uc· parap rase It, e as UI a no, d d h · h' h b It ma f straw Upon the turf of thy new made grave d 

" d . th ual truth tl'onB of the sCience. They also abound m and dltcharged h,s e.aculatIons at It most va· And art thou" awa," and" awa" forever-
nomer is rna, an It :may ~I eq 1 H I ~ h "G d in the That little face-that tender frame-be said, that an un devout geologIst, or chem· dogmatic assertIons, and severe inSInuatIOns, hant y. ear liS parap rase: h 0 , f Th.t vOIce whICh first 10 sweetest accents 
ist, or physiologist, IS mad, and for the same and in the BubstItution of Wild and extrava· first act of the first day, create t e matter 0 Call'd me the mother's thrilling name
reBlon, VIZ., that 1D the study of these sClenc· gtlnt hypotheses for geologIcal theorIes •. Eng the heavens anhd earth, yet Pdelr,~odsNof v~st .Tbat head of Nature's finest moulding-
es the handy·work of an mtelhgent and be- ]ish lIterature is prolific of such w~tlng~; duration may ave Intervene ow 40r Those eyes, the deep mght ether's blue, 
nevolent God is constantly develope~. On among which may be reckoned an article m the anmhIlatlng discharge: .. Was ever such 'Where senSibility lis shadows 
the other hand, we have no lac~ of eVldenc.e the Sabbath Recorder, of August 31st, entl· a rIdiculous pIece of clap.trap Imposed on the Of ever changmg meanmg threw I 
that the unscientIfic theologian IS ma~. HIS tIed" Stultif!l~ng the SCrlpture8." We have credulity of man, by any vagabond Juggler, to Thy sweetness, patience under suft'enng, 

d 'd . t t tlons of seldom seen an artIcle of so many words, hood wmk hIS audience to one of h,s tricks of All promIsed us an opemng day vague theories, an stu pi In erpr.e a. . th " I" bd th 
Holy Writ are the Witnesses of hIS msamty. whIch contame so ew argumen S. h Would need but love's most gentle sway d fi t If the lcgerdemam 1" Now, for all e c ap.trap Mostf.lr, and told that to su ue ee 
That man ~ho essays to be a philosopher, and wrtter had dealt more in facts an. d argum~nts, the above paraphrase may contain, t e writer 

1 h 
t d tI ns alone IS responSible, smce neIther Dr. Cha!. Ah me I 'twas here I thought to lead thee, yet rejects the declarations of reve atlon, t a and le.ss in ex~lat:?atlons an mterroga a k ,.i' And tell thee wh.t are life and death, 

God IS the maker of all things, and that he and m18represeritallons, he would have con· mers nor Hugh Miller hasksai'b an~h ~~ 0,; And raise thy senous thought's first waking 
enacted the laws of nature, wtll no ~ore trtbuted more largely to enlIghten the pubhc the kInd. Hugh MIller ma es r. a mers To Him who holds our every breath 
lurely wreck his craft on the rocks of mfi- mlDd, and give practical effect to hIS good m· say, and truly, "that between th~ first act if And does my selfish heart then grudge thee, 
delay, than he who shall essay t~ ~e a thea- tentions. It cannot be that the learned writer creatwn, which evoked out of prevIOus notbmg Thai angels are thy teachers now
logian, and yet sball fabricate all bls Interpret- has 1ntent'UJ1!ally mIsrepresented the state of the matter of the heavens and earth, and the That glory from thy SavIOur's presence 
ations of the Bible in total dlsregar.d of the thiS question; bnt that he has most grossly first act of ~he first day's work record~ tn Kmdles the crown upon thy brow? 
light which nature may throw upon It. mIsconceived the facts in the case, every In GeneSIS, penods of vast duration may ave 0 nol to me earth must be lonelier, 

1 t telligentreaderknows. The" mlrable dtetu 1" tntervened." There is no c.lap,.trap ID thIS, 'Wantmg thy VOice, thy hand, thy love, 
That tbere will arise occasiona appar. en h h th d ta f e 

I mode of reasomng, which he has been pleased no Jugglery; but ID t e writer s parap hrase Yet dost on awn as r 0 prolDlS, ducrepantnea between science and r~ve atlon, I d I te ent t ere Mild beacon to the world above 
may be affirmed, a prIon; ut t ey WI wa thinkeis: and It is only thIS class of thinkers IS an attempt at legerdemaID, whIch would • 

• . b h 11 al ys to ado t may SUIt the purpose of BU perfima of thIS clear an exp IClt sta m , 

be only apparent, and Will arIse from a mis- who Will be lIkely to be deceived by It. better become a Juggler than a man who SILENCE. 
interpretation of either BtnellCe or revelatwn. The wnter seems to have met With some has studIed science two score years. The To the learner of nature, she rloes not always d t h t t • 
yield up her hidden treasures of ~uth at. the three different propOSitions, for all of whIch wrtter has no~ attempte to mee t IS S a e
first bidding, She appears to hiS partIally he makes geology Bnd geologists responSible, ment by a Single argument, or by a ~lDte 

. "Th 11 and In doing so, commits a blunder not vary reference to passages of God's w,o,rd w IC It 
unsealed eyes" as trees walking. us a creditable to a m:m of science. These three contravenes; and yet cnes out, How unre-
sciences are progressive-not because the mIttingly poor worms of the dust strive to de-
laws of nature are progreSSive, or changeable, propositions are- • d throne the Almighty!" Now, reader, turn but because man's knowledge is finite. No. w, 1st. The Mosaic account of creatIOn oes d d 

f h I b to the MosaIC account of creation, recor e luppose a student of nature should enunclat.e not fix the antiqUIty 0 t ego e.. d t 
d k f th MosaiC m the first chapter of Genesis, an pomt ou his theories or interpretations of nature, m 2d. The SIX ays spo en 0 In e h h h 

I d f t t 1.' rs each the passage of the W nlten Word w IC t IS entI're l'gnorance of the teachl'ngs of reve a- account were not ays 0 wen y-.ou , d d 

. statement contradicts. The first an secon tion, and then should stupidly adhere to tbem, but periods of vast duration verses affirm, that "In the be""nnmg God 
l'n spl'te of the light which revelation affords, 3d. That the creation deSCrIbed in the Mo· o· d b 

I I d t t created the heavens and the earth. An t e when fairly presented, and should declare the saic account related to on y a Imlte ex en d k 
BI'ble opposed to nature; who would trust of the earth's surface. d h earth was without form and VOId; and ar. 

th • • . ad ted by ness was upon the face of the deep; an t e ·uch a man's sanity 1 .He doggedly puts The first of ese propoBlUons IS op f h 
g Ii f. 1 l' b t th e ond and Spirit of God moved upon the face 0 t e his lIuerpretation of nature or nature hersel, a11111tel ~gent geo ogIsts, u esc . waters." In the third verse it IS affirmed, and then boldly pronounces the Bible a fable. third have never been adopted by geol?gtsts 
When I't I's remembered, that the ll1terpreta- in general, an some 0 t e mos s , d f h t dl tlngUlshed that" God said, Let there be light, and. ther. e 
t·- whl'ch he has put in loco natul'l6 w.as w 0 at rst a opte em, h fi d d th have abandoned was light." Now the simple question. IS, ~,. al 1 k n geo- whether between "the first act of creation, made I'n the absence of the most essentl them, and almost any popu ar. wor a d f . h' th 

fi t fi ta which evoke out 0 preVIOUS not mg e data, viz., revelatwn, the proof of his madness l?gy Will furnish a mo~e ~at18 ac ory r-: u ,; matter of the heavens and earth," recorded 
amounts to demonstration. tlon of them than the writer s " mlrable dlctu in the first verse, and the act of creanng lIght, Not less of l'n8anl'ty does ·he theolomca1 ejaculations afford. d . h third h' ed 

• o· • • recorde m t e verse, t ere mtcrven ltudent man"'est, who shall shut the book o.f The writer, with similar unf81rlness, seems f I h d e It 
lI4 ~. a vast pertod 0 time. n t e secon vers nature, and in the absence of all the llg~t It to hold geology reap Sible for a sentiment is said, that .. the earth was WIthout form and 

mi!ht afford, shall put forth his interpretatIons expressed by Hugh Iller, to the effect that, void, and darkness was upon the face oR the 
of the Bible, and stupidly claim for them in. in the perfect development of man, the Creator deep, and the Spirit of God moved upon the 
fallibility, and when nature shall yield up her and created will meet in a glorious unity. face of the waters." It seems, then, that 
tr~re of light, and show his interpretation now for whatever of "pantheism" thiS sen- between the jirat act of creation, which pro
to be false, be shan charge the naturalist with time~t may contain, Hugh Miller alone is duced the formless and void matter of the 
infidebty, and henceforth denounce the TOta- re8p~lDsible, and because he has pr?mulgat~d earth, and the second act; which prodnc:e

d nee of ecience 811 innovators ~p0l! the trut~8 it geology is not there/Qre responsIble for It. light, there was a ~ qf tJme, during which 
of retelation, whereu they onlYlJUlovate hie With equal 1&imeallmightoueIgDorant of the 

We do not thmk the virtue of Silence IS 
suffiCiently understood and appreciated. A 
week rarely passes by, In which we a~e not 
called upon to commend the exercise of SIlence 
to some party who feels grIeved at a false reo 
port, a newspaper paragraph, or some scan· 
dalous and malIcious he. T.%re are many 
persons so consttluted that t~ can hardly 
appreciate the great power of sIlence. In 
many cases of detraction and scandalous reo 
port, silence is the best poltcy one can adopt, 
and however pamful and trylllg Its practlce 
may be, the result will be far better than could 
be realIzed from any other course. We 
presume silence is implied in the c~unsel of 
the inspired writer, when he. adv18es that 
"contention be left off before It be meddled 
with." It has been truly saId, that silence .18 
a thing which It is often dIfficult to keep, tn 
the exact proportion as it is dan gerous not to 
keep it. , 

Charles Lamb, In his Illimitable essay upon 
" A Quaker eetlng, says .-M . " 

" W ouldst thou know what true peace and 
qUIet mean; wouldst thou find a refug? frdom 
the noises and clamors of the multttci e; 
wouldst thou enjoy at once solitude an so
ciety j wouldst thou possess the de.pth of thIDe 

. " tilln without beIng shut out own splnt In S ess, h s eC1C8' 
from the consolatory faces of t Y p anied ~ 
wouldst thou be alone, aud YElt ac,comp , 
1I0litary, lIna yet J10t desolate; smgul¥, yet 

I 

In Mame was constItuted by an Engltsh Bap. "For surely, melody from hea en WR\! sent; 
list, who subsequently removed to Charleston, To cheer the heart, when Ii ed With human strife; 

I " d f 1 fi t To soothe the wayward heart, y lIOrn>w rent, II S C and became tIe lOun er 0 t Ie rs And soften down the rugged road of life." Bapt:st chuI ch In that Slate. No ch III cbes 
were formed III New HampshIre and Vel mont, Let parents, thelefore, I~ke pai!ls. t0th e~. 
unttl one hundked years aftel the constitutIon courage and gratIfy a taste or mUSIC In elr 
of ProVIdence church. Tho first church m chIldren, and It Will amply trepay them for so 
N ew York, was founded by a Baptist mIDIS' domg. • ! 

ter flOm Connecticut, the pastor of tbJe first OLD AGg. • 
Baptist church in that State. InNew ersey _ I 
aud Pennsylvama, the first BaptIst churches There is a qUIet repose a~d steadiness about 
were formed by mlmsters and members from the Iiappmess of age. If thll lIfe has been well 
Wales, who wele some ofthe"earbestsettlers spent Its feebleness is not pamful. The 
of these StateR. They also consntuted the nervous system has lost its Jacuteness. Even 
first churches m Delaware, and ministers can· m maturer years, we feel til at a burn, a scald, 
neeted WIth these Welsh BaptIst churches a cut, is more tolerable than it Was 111' the 
carned the gospel mt" Maryland and Vlrgtn. senSItive period of youth. I The fear of ap.. 
la III North Carolina, the first churches were proachmg death, whICh in youth we !lqnk must 
fo~nded by EnglIsh BaptMs; m GeorgIa and cause inqUIetude to the ag~d, is lv/lry seldom 
Kentucky, by V,rgmla Baplist minIsters; and. the source of much uneasIness. ~e nev~r 
m Tennessee by North CarolIna BaptIst mlnI~' l!ke to hear the old I egretttbg\lJie JtAs of.t~elI' 
ters. [R:chmond RehglOus Herald. youth. It is a,lJigu that they ~re not lIVIng 

PROSPERITY AND LIBERALITY, 
A Lonaou correspondent of the Western 

ChristIan Advocate, deSCribing an effort to 
raise a large fund for the extmctIon of debts 
on chapels owned by the Wesleyan connec
tion lU Great Bntam, glVes the followlllg reo 
markable history. The lessons of IIberahty 
in It are lessons for all prosperous men ._ 

"A gentleman named WlIkes has promised 
a subscrlptllm of one thousand guineas to this 
fund, whose history is so remarka~le as to be 
worth relating across the Atlanttc. Sev?n 
years ago he was a Journeyman m~chamc. 
Havlllg Invented and patented. some kmd of a 
crank or spmdle used1m the cotton !"anufac
ture, and needmg caplhl to start himself In 
the busmess of makmg them, he made It a 
matter of earnest prayer, that he might be 
directed to some one able and Wllhng to 
assist hlln. 11\ a smgular and unexpected 
manner ne fell In wtth an elderly Quaker, a 
perfect s~anger, who accosted him wllh the 
strange InqUIry: • Friend, I should lIke to 
know If a httle money would be of any ser
vIce to thee.' Havmg satisfied himself as to 
WIlkes' gelllus and honesty, the Quaker at 
once advanced him the reqUIred amount. Th.e 
praying mechanic started ID buslDes~ on hiS 
own account, and everythmg he has touched 
of "late appears to prosper. 

':: Hearmg of a field m Irelan~ offered for 
sale In which was a deserted mme, he we~: 
ove; to Bee It; bought t~e field for a sma 

m recommenced the mme, and It now turns 
~~t ~o yield abundanpe of excellent ~opper. 
For the year 1852, he promised to gtve the 

clety a guIDea a. day; but such miSSionary so d • th' 
abundance has poured tn upon him urmg e 

th t he felt that to be below hiS duty, year, a d h' b . . 
and has, thel efore, enlarge IS su s~TlPtJon 
for the present year seven·fold. He 18 actu
ally giVing to that noble cause seven gUID~as 
dady or npwards of $10,500 a year, dUring 
thIS year, 18.53; in addltlon to WhiCh, he has 
Just given one thousand gumeas to the fund 
above referred to. . •• 

" Probably neither Austraha nor ~~hfo~Dla 
can furnish an IDstance of a man rIstng mto 
vast wealth more rapidly; and certainly ~e 
have not heard fronl eIther of these coQntrles

f . hi • th xamule 0 of anythtng appro", ng to 18 e L~ hI 
Christian liberalliy• ) It iB pleasant to "" a 8 

I 

their lIfe arIght. There ar duties and pleas. 
ures for every age, and th wise will follow 
them. They Wlii neltber egret the 1088 of 
vouth, nor affect to be you ger than they are. 
When men, they will not ress like boys liar . -
compete with them. Whe matrons. or mat-
ron·like maids, they will n t dl ess lIke gtrls. 
When young women, they Will not be I child
Ish, and play pipmg tones, y way of enchant
ment. To be happy, we must be true to 
nature, and carry our age long with us. " 
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Britiah Cormpon'denl-JAMES A, BEGG, 

• ~a9LUTI.ON~· VERSUS PRACTICE. 
"t ,t J. ~-
It. has been ql, itofl y remarked, that one of 

the most ill8tru.(;.,.~ oooks oflhe New Testa
ment is named, not the ResolutiOM, but the 
Act", of the Apos,tIes. Weare often remind· 
ed of this remark, especially when we attend 
Anniversaries. What excellent resolutions 
are conceived ~1l such occasions I How 
much feeling they elicit I What soul.stirring 
Bpeeches they caJl thrtb I And how courage· 
oUlly the speakers bear themselves. as if they 
were ready for the onslaught upon Satan's 
Btrong holds, any '" here, and at all times! 
One would think tllaL,' before the lapse of an· 
other year, the whole ~orld would be taken 
by storm, and brough~ 'to obey the truth. 

But anniversaries are soon over, and the 
" brethren who talk so lJOldly, and declare their 
readiness to lay themselves out for such great 
things. return to their homes. The realities 
of every-day life come up, as usual. The 
temptatio'ns, which the anniversary helped to 
keep out of sight for a few days, are bronght 
to bear upon them with their wonted strength. 
They are called to fight the enemv of souls 
alone aud single,handed, just as they were 
before they went ab, oad to meet their breth. 
ren° frotb other places, It is the same self. 
denying, disagreeable, unpopular, and much. 
c1aapiaGd wOTk wpich before devolved upon 
them, that they a re called to undertake again. 
And so another year passes away without the 

\ resolutions, to which they spoke with such 
boldness, being carm'J into effect. 

Well, we BuppMe it will continue to be so. 
.. The thing that 1, (I Ill, lJelm, it is tkat which 
'-hall be j and t7tat wllICn is done is that whic1. 
~"all he Jone," Ecc1." 1: 9. But we could 
wish that brethren were brought to feel, that 
their responsibility does not end with the 
adoption of good' 1'osolutions, Here is one, 
adopted at the late Anniversary of our Tract 
Society, which dflBervps more Ihan a passing 
.otice. ' 

outside the house; and, after its termination, at Nankin," and repeated attempts have been istry, who have gone through their eight years, and whose' personal charactet/ is not a guar- upon them, amounting to Is. 9d, and Is 101 de: 
escorted him horne amidst the same scene ?f made, unsuccessfully, to realize this expecta· perhaps, of study at our colleges, and when anty that he will act accordrngly· and that respectively, :Were apprehended on a V:arr:n; 
violence and ruffianism. On more than one tion. Meanwhile, the man who from his se. all has been done, they could not preach at all, we earnestly advise our wople to follow our -wer~ handcu!fed together. thOugh offerin 
occasion, before he was a!forded police pro- elusion directs the e!fort of a great wrong has or their preaching qualifications have been example.. no reslStance-.-were retained in hold until th~ 
tection, I have been informed that he was , . , " d fi next day, an4 were then conveyed to Win. 
cruelly beaten and struck with stones, and all also gone on prInnng an~ CIrculatIng over the promote no urther than a little refinement CONSECRATING A SYNAGOGUE.' chester Gaol, where, on their arrival, they 
the windows of the house in which he lectured length and breadth, as It may be presumed, and grammatical accuracy goes. The kind In the afternoon of Sixth.day, Sept. 15th, w,ere stripped, washed, their own clothes ex •. 
were broken. Some of the parties w~r~ c?n- of conquered provinces, those books of Moses of education received hy our young men of- a Jewish Synagogue in Columbi~'!lt., New changed for the prison garb, and were, in all 
victe.d, but were p~r40ned ~; the solICltal1on in which God has especially intimated that ten tends to vanity and pride, and unfits many , , respects, treated as common felons. They 
ofthls per ecuted mlssll)nary fi 't t' , h h h . York, occupIed by the congregation Ahawath were allowed no communication with th ' 

s .. . ' the seventh is the day which He has sanctified or any SI ua Ion m t e c urc es except a Ch d L f' fi' ds ell' 
, t I h b d J!t' ese ( overs 0 Kmdness.) was consecrat- nen even by letter; were kept in con~inual 

BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE • and blessed. Nothing is said of their progress gen ee one, w e~e a sermon ,can. e rea 0:1 ed with all the formula of the Church of confinement (with the 'exception of about au' 
in the printing of the New Testament; but, flom a manuSCrIpt to the edificatIOn of fastl' 11Th S . h f hour daily for exercise) within a cell measu 

SigIII of the Tim..-ihe 0hineIIe Revolution. C' F' hb f h H dious hearers in a fashionable edifice firom a sraeld· h eh ynh~ghoghue Ibs t e udPper d~arbt.o ing about nine feet by five " and were com' pelrl·. 
GUBGOW, September 6th, 1854. as aptam IS ourne, 0 t e ermes stearn· 0 t ts 

. f h' ., N "ashionable desk. The educat'lon n·eed~ul to an c urc , w lC as een a apte I 'ed, when thus permitted statedly·to rev!'sl't We 
The hmd of:'the ,Lord is still .stretched out er, on the occasIOn 0 IS VISit to ankin, II 11 T 

•• ~ Bt1It:eIh8a h . d h h I give a young man a fair introduction into the ~re.sent o~cupants. he congregation, Icon- open air,. to wear a sor,t of maSk, to preVent 
over our land. in righteous judgment. Tho"5~ t t e Insurgents possesse t e woe . slstIng mamly of young people, numbers 'I 110 t~~msee1Ogaround th~ j and ~11 these in?ig. 
we have reason to sing of mercy in His gift Scriptures, it is probable that a corresponding mimstry, mayl certaiJjy be obtained in three person~, and dates its origin from 1847. I nIt.les heaped upon them, theIr only Clime 
of an abundant harvest, with the prospect of advance will have been made in the printing or four years, at farthest, and 01le of older The attendance ' • . be10g poverty, and consequent inability 10 

d f hi' f h d fGod If years in much less time. The time now ge- fth t was.numelrous'I,compnNsmg meet the demands of the "National Church!' it being well secured, we are Buffering un er 0 t e atter portIons 0 t e wor 0 • some 0 e mos promment srae Ites 111 ew P bI' f, r ' 
two of His" four sore judgments." Weare they are fairly interpreted, nothing will be flerally taken up is an exorbitant waste of York. IThe ceremonies .commenced by' the u, I~ ee 109 was soon aroused. ,and a sub, 
engaged in a war which it is to be feared may found in them either to diminish in the faith both life and opportunities for usefulness. Bearers' of the Law calling at the doors I and tShcrlptIon set on foot; and by thIS measure 

. "h ' . ,,' ese poor men were released-one of them 
ramify extensively. and be oflongcontinuanee. of the Chinese Christians that II Judaism" And after all, the ,educatIon a man can re- s10gmg or c antmg 10 Hebrew, " Lift up yoU}: after an incarceration of 'ht d h 
Hitherto, indeed, it has been kept from our which has been charged against them falsely. ceive in public institutions, is only an intro- ~~~, ~ ye g!tes,Oand be ye 1ifte~ up, ye ever· other 'of three weeks." elg ays, t e 

J A B duction into the vast field of knowledge astms: .oors. II; the doors bemg opened, 
coasts, but besides. seriously a!fecting our . . EGG. • , " the mInIsters beanng the law entered the 
commerce, we are heavily taxed for supplies. - whICh might have been done as eff(jctually 10 synagogue, singing, .. How beautiful are thy RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Even the troops sent to fight our enemies on HINDRANCES TO ZION'S PROSPERITY. less than half the time. Beside, experimental tents, 0 Jacob! thy tabernacles, 0 Israel!" 
other shores, have fallen by thousands, under knowledge is all to be had outside of colleges ~hen the minister pronounced the benedic· ' A correspondent of the Central Cl.ri,tian 

d Nl\Dlber Two. and seats of learning-to be acquired by the tlon," Blessed art thou, 0 Lord! who hath Herald states that Oberlin Institution-js but 
pestilence. That mysterious disease terme d' fi CI 

The question is, then, what is in the way1 study of divine truth and providence and.hu- pre~erve us aliye." The choir and congre· twenty,seven mIles rom eveland, Ohio. 
"cholera," spread as it is more universaHy over , , . ,gatlon then reCited, "Hear, 0 Israel! I the The Commencement occurred near the close 
the known parts of the earth than it has ever Some may say, perhaps, prosperity comes man nature, 10 mseparable connection With Lord our God-one is our God." ThePriests of August, when twelve young ladies and 
been before, receiving commission from the fcom the Lord, and if he please in his sove· prayer and divine teaching. It is impossible to next moved in procession around the bhild. Sfteeu young men graduated. Thirtepn hun. 
Lord, has been showing to the allied powers, reign mercy to revive his work, alld build up look on the rising ministry without perceiving in~, singing, .. Give unto the Lord, d y6 dred and five names are on I the catalogue; 

Zion, we shall have it. Are we then to sup, a sad deficiency in the great qualificau'ons"'or mighty! ,glo, ry and stI'e,ngth." The.n foHow· some eight or nine hundred students aro now 
that if Russia be weak in their presence, the I' d h h h PI' 'd "'h' h IT 

pose, that the corrupt 'and low state, the de· the work, though the churches to alar e ex! e t e t Irttet sa m, ~n consecratlon of t~e In aLten ance. [e wrIter to t fa nerald 
Almighty still is strong. His angel has, both c1ension and slow progress, of the church, are t t d' h g house. The Scrolls of the Law were depOSIt, lays: "This is the"only place I .was ever in 
in the Baltic and on the Black Sea, been cry· en are en ~rs~ng t e pr~sent worldly mea- ed in the Ark; and the Perpetual Lamp light~ where there existed a constant revival of reo 
ing to our armed hosts, "Fear God and give to be attributed to the sovereignty of God 1 sures for brmgmg men mto that high and ed before the holy of holies. A consecra. Iigion. More or less conversions occurevery 
Him glory." At home, this sad disease pre. If BO, who can help it, and where is the holy calling. The pq:sent method of raising tion ~rayer was then offered, after which; the week. An inquiry meeting is held every 
vails over all the land; and Glasgow has lost criminality 1 Some have said, that it is good ministers is one great reason for the scarcity. Rev. S. M. Is~acs. preached the consecration Sabbath evening. J: Some ,o~e hundred and 

for us to experience adversity in the church, Many, who have good 11atural talents "01' ub- sermon. ~n hiS dIscourse, tbe Rev. g, entleman' jifty Lo two hundreU conversIOns occur annu· 
by its ravages, during last month alone, above "P t k h h h f II Th I d " as well as in the world. It is truo, that ad. r k' d h h b 00 occasIOn to s ow t at t e servICe 0 the a y. ese \Ire most y stu !lnts. 
a thousand victims. Many specifics have been IC spea mg, an ~ 0 oug t, to e looked out ~ynagogue was ratber for the benefit and 
announced, but whatever effect any or all of versity is salutary in its e!fects, sometimes, by the membershIp, are discouraged by a Improvement of man than the glodficatioh of 
!hese 1IlBY-have had, still its ravages extend. in both cases; but on whose minds has the consideration of the long ordp-al to bo pM3ed God, inasmuch ns the Divinity does not need 
Not only, is it largely spreaiI tnrougli-our ..... _-...,..didon or Zion ... beneI1CIBl~ through, or by having no road opened for men'~ prayer~. He also alluded to the Ifact 
towns and cities, but it often runs its fatal eney 1 On the declining, corrupt; and half. them, Thus they pass off into the ranks of that m Amenca al?ne, of all ~0!lntries i,nl, the 

dead masses1 Nay. verilly; but on those business men, and are buried up for ever ex. wl'borld, theHJ eWh enJdoysh true CIVIl an~ relIgIOUS 
course with a rapidity altogether unprecedent-, h 'd h . , , h ' I erty. e ope t at no Israelite would 
ed in former visitations. A number of clergy. I~ w ose ml~ ~ t ere IS sp1i'ltua~ heslt and cept ~y chance they find in. some n~w settle· ~how himself unworthy of the boon, Follow. 
men, and a larger number of physicians, have ~Igor. And IS It not through t?e I?strumental. ment III the great West an Imperative call to 109 the sermon was an ode sung by the choir, 
!reen cut down. Of the latter, one who made Ity of the latter, that a reacuon IS produced, do something, in time snatched from their "Israel, hear," Mr. Isaacs then delivered 
much pretension to successful cures, (though if ever 1 These, wearied out with the sad farming or mechanical 01' mercantile opera. a prayer ~nd benediction, and after the ch6rus, 

. and sickening state of things, ply afresh the tions, for an ignorant and godless community "HallledluJdah, Pdrahise thed,Lord," t~e ceremonies 
probably It was only pretension,) was afforded . . cone u e an t e au leuce retIred. I 

brief space for repentance or reflection, having lever to the mass of death and corruptIOn, The method too of not raising, ministers, will i 

been seized on his way from Glasgow by and by perseverance make some impression. make a scarcity, and for whicn the churches GENERAL BAPTISTS (}F ENGLAND. 
train to one or the nearest watering places on But for these, the former would have remained will be criminal. There are young men frown· 
the coast. Without dwelling on its progress in everlasting winter, or have slept on until ed out of the idea of becoming preachers, 
in other lands, or its more frightful ravages they had slept the sleep of death. We can· tOr no other reason than that they were natives 
in some of them-as of the sixteen thousand not innocently, then, refer the matter either of that very place, and known from their 

We are indebted to a friend in London for 

The Rt. Rev. Jonathan Mahew Wainwright, 
Provisional Bishop of the Didcese of New 
York, died at his residence in New York, 
Sept. 21, after an illness of about three week~_ 
His disease, which was bro~~ht on by,expo. 
sure and fatigue in the disch'\lrge of hi a Epis. 
copal functions. was in the first instance a 
billious intermittent fever, b~t afterward as. 
sumed a typhoid character, a ended by s~ml" 
toms tbat at onco caused deep anxiety tbrough. 
out th~ wide cirele ot his offi ial and personal 
acquatntance, . 

.. Resolved, That as advocates of Sabbath cut off in the island of Barbadoes-the means to the sovereignty 01' the wisdom and good. childhood, and hence are treated as upstarts, 
Reform, we ought to demonstrate the sincer· of its arrestment by the Pope claim some ness of God. who are proud enough to think that they 

a copy of the Dover Chronicle, from which we 
leJl.rn that the General Baptist body held their 
annual assembly at Worship Street Chapel • 
London, on Tuesday, June 6. ' The existing 
records show that this ancient body have met 
in assembly about two centuries j andl the 
present meeting evinced that the zeal of their 
pious forefathers sull animated its members. 
The usual routine of business having been' 
gone through, (viz., the reading of the report 
of the committee, the accounts of the assem. 
bly's and education funds, the reports of two 
of th,e mes:'ellgers, and the _church letters,) 
public service commenced, when a highiy in· 

The Journal rif MissioM says: The Ha· 
waiian Missionary Society has approprialed 
one thousand dollars, I and placed it at the 
disposal ofithe Board, for the purpose of send. 
ing a missionary to Japan. Tpe immediate 
cause of this action was the arrival at Hono· 
lulu of the -United States ship of war Sarato, 
ga, with the news that Commodo1;'6 ;rellY 
hlld concluded a treaty of amity and fIiend. 
ship wilh J apall, thus affOl ding the hopei that 
the way is preparing for the spread of the ' 

ity of our devoti(lD to the cause, by entering I k b h ' 
the work with our hands washed from the notice. Instead of trusting in hi8 own right;' n proceeding to the subject in hand, let now etter t an theIr fathers j whereas, the 
inconsistency of departing ourselves from the eousneSB, or in that of the Redeemer. we are us first begin with the ministry. A vast case itself is a loud call upon them to help and 
zlequisitions of the FOltrth Commandment, for informed that his miscalled "Holiness" has amount of responsibility rests here, as these encomage. and put the individual in his pro· 
purposes of gain, or .:onvenience, or selfish provided himself at the Vatican with a fumi. are the leaders of the host of Israel-the per place. (Read and inwardly digest the 
plell8ure." , gatory, through whICh all things and all per. prime officers in the army of the Lord. The editorial, March 2d, in the Sabbath Recorder.) 

Yes, there call be no question, with any sons must pass before being ,admitted to his ministers of the gospel must be well instructed Among the hindrances in the way of the 
ligh;.minded ~n!on. ,?f th~ Boundn~ss of the presence. The wonder.working relics, in in the great truths of revelation. They must prosperity of Zion, the one under considera· 

-=~~-::-;:=...:.~~ ...... t.hi~~~lti!J!D-:...JllIld.~~1hn~'tNi''<I1i~Wll'lht.mtmM arc.PW.m.qtOO h~ve minds. well discipli~~d by ~~_ !?ivine ~io.n .. is by no ~.eans_t.he leas, t,' bu.t a.very for.mi: 

Gospel in tbose islands. - , 

Four' of the class'recently graduated at the 
Connecticut Theological Institute, are t~-go 
abroad as MissionarIes. Two have already 
beell OIdained, and their places of destination 
assigned, viz :-M. B. Parsolls to Turkey· 
and M. M. Clldton to Siam, unuerlhe pat~on: 
age of the Presbyterian Board of Missions. 
.l.I.._ :u J,l.. A~a.uIO: \jA.peCl15 to go to il18 Ga .. 
?oon Missions; and J. W. Marchusaon. who 
IS a Je~, and who came to this country only, 
to receive an education, to' lauor for h's 

token of forthcoming good. We will not '5 • '" -" -< 

h '. d virtue. The Pope, two years aoao, sent to the and the word of God. They must be humble, all kmds Of knowledge, save divine, or of the 
t t::I _.. .. L 1 _ __ ___ _...l:l!...,.J ..J 

by the Rev. W. H. BJack, of Mill Ya;d, L·o~, 
do~, (in the absence of the Rev. T. BJ W. 
Bnggs, of Dover, who had been appointed to 
preach, but was prevented by indisposition,) 
from Psalm 118: 25-" Save now, I beseech 
thee, 0 Lord. 0 Lord, I beseech thee, send 
now prosperity." The preacher described 
the Psalm, as one of those composed in parts, 
or dramatIc Psalms. of which a considerable 
portion was recited or Bung by David him. 
self, on. a festal occasion, after his victories 
over hIS own and Israel's enemies· and 
th~ remainder 'Yas sung at intervals by the 
Pr:.ests o~ Le.vlles. Certain passages had 
been ~pplled, 10 the Christian scriptures, to 

8ay, t at Ito a option ,viII be productive of no 
d all fi Emperor of Austria II a tooth of St. Peter," spiritual,minded, prayerful, compassionate. great fundamental doctrines of revelation, and 

goo at ; or, as it takes many blows to 
b ak h k The precious antique was indeed in a rather s, e.lf.denying, holy men. Their natural qual. a neglect on the part of the churches t·n en. 

re t e roc , so it takes many reproofs to ~ 
break th ' , h unnatural setting of diamonds and rubies, ItI.es ought to be, a good intellect, energy of eourage native talent, and to give opportunl'ty brethrell in Asia or Europe. I " ' e SlUner B cart. .. Precept must be 
upon precept, line upon line." But we con. with rays of glory, and a palm of victory, and mllld, an aptness at communicating their fol' the cultivation of it, so as to qualify men 
less, ~hat our organ of hope (to speak phre. angels hold~ng ~eys and a tiara, Surely, if thoughts and ideas, simple and easily to be to be teachers in the especial department 

IJ _ J~ 

The heirs of Augustine and George Law, 
of Loudoun county, Va" have offered to Bet 
free 5,0 slaves, valued at $30,000 provided, the 
Amencan . Col.onization t:lociety will senIT. 
t~em to Llbena, and make the usual provi. 
slOn for tbem after their an ivai out. Some 
of them have husbands and wives belonging 
to other masters, and em'fts al'13 abobt being 
made to secure tLeir {I eedom, also, I so that 

I II ) h 11' d very efficaCIOUs, It ought to have been kept at understood. As to voice and manner, the one needed, poverty and decline and corrlfptl'on 
l\O o~lCa Y. as ,lu"ere a great depression, R 
The lDeOnslBtency complained of has been on orne," the centre of unity." The realities may be improved if needful, and always are produced. It may be expected, that the 

th . of God's government test even the estimated managed to good purpose with careful atten- complaints so prevalent in the Ch";°tian world 
e IDClTease all"n us for years and is' at <~ 

ihis moment, glettkI. or wider s~read than value of ~apal rags and bones, wh)ln, in the tion, and the other should, and perhaps al· will continue and increase, until we come back 
it ever was, no.twithstandiug all the ~fforts hour of .hls need, he W?O claims not only to ways wilI, if let alone, appear natural with to scriptural arrangements. 
th h b ,workk. mIracles, but to give to others miracle. the speaker. Imitations, and theatrl'cal or GEO. R, WHEuLER. . at av~ een made to check it. Its growth ~ 
IS becomIng tr d wor I.ng powers, h,as himself reCilurse to the studied aCLions, always dIS' gust a sensl'ble au. SUEH, N. ,.. there shall be no separatiOIl of familie's. ' 

mou~ ous, an we have but little 
hope o£ its being arrested, till God, .. by ter. chemls~rY?f chlonde. It was estimated by dience. A great deal has been said of late, 
rible things in rigbteousness," shall teach us a R~mlsh Journ.al, that whe~ Cardinal Wise- both by the press and from the pulpit, on the 
that the way of transgressors is hard. In ma~. s m~ther died at F~ro ID Italy, she did subject of ministerial destitution; and it may 
our poor way, we have labored for reform. but 10 fortifi~d by the rItes of the church." be suggested, that this sad and deplorable de. 
who hath beliElyed our report 1 Our bre:hrtn In such a time the church. w?uld require to ficiency arises partly from a neglect "on the 
do II depart from the requisitions of the t>osses~ so~e means of fortifymg her apostate part of Christian communities. They have not 
Fourth Co~m!r. lipent, for purposes of gain, ~ead ID t~me, as well as her members in eter· laid hold of and brought into use the natural 
and. CQnveme,'~(>. and selfish pleasure." They mty. He teacheth ,not a faith in Christ to talents of the membership, nor have they en. 
~o It, not mel, ely occasionally, but in too many °hthe~s, anh~ he exerclSeth not faith himself in couraged a disposition to public labors among 

t h b t at In w lch he teacheth them t t B h 
inS ances, 8 Itually and systematically And h ' . . 0 rust. ut t e young men, but frequently put a veto 
IIOme of the very ones who do so, will ~rtend t e tImes a~e passmg away In which God has upon them. Ministerial education too has 

been allowmg the ch h 11 h b ' , our pUblic meetin~s, advocate and vote for urc , as we as t e een more urgently pressed upon the atlen. 
iU8t such resolUl!" 110 as the foregoing. show :~rld, to show ~hat she is, and what she tion of Christian churches, and with as much 
as much zeal for the Sabbatic Institution as • uld do. The tIme approaches for the try. zeal as if the whole fabric of the church and 
h lUg of every man's work f h t " Ch' , , . ' tough they were not at all guilty, and go A .' 0 w a sort It IS. even nstIamty Itself, rested upon it. The 
ho~e and rep,eat (he inconsistency again and mOllg the forms of suffermg to which we look deficiency of ministers, as to numbers and 
agalD. forward, as fo~etol,d for ,the latter days, in ex· preaching qualifications, has been laid to the 

In the controvelisy with our First,day breth. te~t anhd combmatIon WIth other evils beyond want of it, and its strong advocates have tried 
ren how ma f d w at t e world has hitherto seen, is the last· to make it appear and th I b I' 

, ny Cl liS are rea y to charge named of God's II fi . d ' e peop e e leve, 
them With being gpvcrned by worldly motives b "N d our sore JU gments, evil that a man has no qualification for preaching 

- becallSe they do not yield to the tl11Lh as it i~ t:,asts. 0 read or thought of such a at all, except he has been through all the 
presellted to them! And perhaps, in man Ind

g s,eems to be entertained i yet if we course of college instruction. Far be it from 
~··e th h 1" Y rea anght the lessons f 'd 'th ' -- s, e c arge ~e.,:; agaInst them justly. But I' h f h " 0 prOVI ence In e us to depreCIate education among ministers 
alas I h ~ t I k Ig tot e diVIne wo tl th ' I' , , we ave on+y 0 00 at home. to see 1 d ' l' "'l e Instrumenta lues or persons having ministerial duties in pros-
the e '1"1 : f, H maya rea y be In a m d' d VI In I S wO,rst orms. ow shall we Th easure Iscerne. pect; for certainly a man cannot knuw too 
.ee to cast out the nJilte that is in our brother's fi ' ~ rl,eclen~ accounts from China, if they much,· or have his mind too well disciplined 
eye wh b h 11' b " urms Itt e Information f th '. hI.' 

, en, e 0 {',a earn IS In our own eye 1 or religious. of the ? e pro~~ss, CIVIl w 0 Is to be a teacher of others. But it must 
But the resulutlOn referred to is a good dd patrIOts or their leaders, be remembered, that education will not give 

one-well concCli\'T " and well expressed. ~y .. 0;; e~cou;ag~ngc note, even as presented preaching abilities, however much it may im. 
.And though the horizon does sometimes look t H ~eK ver an d 7t~na Mail," published prove them, (provided it be of a right kind) 
dark we will hop" W 'II a ong ong, an qUite hoat'll t h d . ' , .. - 011. e WI even express I M M L ,e 0 t e new an 111 soma cases it will not do this for it is 
the hope that tho r f h ru ers. r. c ane Umted Stat u·· II ' 

, I ecurrence 0 anot el' anni. I fi Sh h 'h' es lUlmster, not a of the right kind. The studies pursued 
versary selll!on may Ii 'h f. h e tang ae 10 t e war steamer SUB h ' '" . urnlS proo, t at our and h d N k' que anna, In many IOstltuUons of learmng where our 
brethren are dlspo sed to act as well 1 reac e an 10 on the 27th May ltd' d fc h ., Th' ., asle.rO ve. Here as I ' h as. young men eSlgne or t e rmmstry get their 

e ~n.utes of oljlr benevolent societies and . ' a so m ot er places lower down the educatioD, are decidedl osed to 8 ' itual 
&8OCI&\10ns, recortd a great many re I' !'Ivler, the e!fects of the conflict with the Tartar ity, or a Bound knowl~d OPg: of divinePlrrevela
which h b so ullOn!; ru ers were awfully man:"est but d' t' -ave never, een acted out. T. 11. B. ~" ascen lUg Ion. Moreover, the length of time spent in 

, . 
RELIGIOUS LIBE~~Y IN InELAND -Th 'd 

~ )" . elea 
UI re I810US liberty, which obtains among the 
Roman Catholics in Ireland, may be inferred 
from the following' description of a Bcene wit. 
Deesed by a visito~ to the town of Ennis co thy : 

II A lar$'e body of police, with filted bay. 
one?" thelf offic.e~ at their head, and accom. 
pal!ied by a magIStrate, who lived some dis. 
tance, ~l'Om the t?wn, marched past protecting 
• careworn Scnptu d ' 

to Wuhu, from 60 to 80 mIles above Nankin, preparatory studies swallows up some ears 
l?ey found the traces of the war almost ob· of the best part of a man's life while y 
Iiterated and it d d ' ' excess 
Ii I " a e an commerce 10 success· of confinement and mental application oft 
u operatIon Th h d . , . h th en 

T . • ey a no IDtervlew WIt sap e foundations of health and'strength 
ae·plUg·wang b t th " d h I Ol';] h ,80 

m , ' u ey loun t at t"e '" t at a mere wreck of a man comes out . 
.L eatament za no . d Into 
W w prznte as faT as Joshua. the world with a diploma of A B or A M 

e can only rega d . t 'd' I h . thi' ..• ., 
r I as provl entIa, t at In or some ng else, to labor in the great ent _ 

a movement of such . d d' h . . er 
ch' f . fi magnltu e, an wit Ita pnae of preaching the goapel to a dving 

Ie anxtous or the circ I ti' f h S ' Id V ft .. 
tures d d ' u a on 0 t e cnp- wor. ery 0 en it may be that a person is 
the ;ean I destro~s of yielding obedience to less qualified for ministerial duties than before 

METHODIST AN t~e, tn~mph of Jesus Christ, especially in his . The en,suing ,anniversary of the American 
TI·SLAVERY. rldmg IOtO Jerus~lem, when the original He· Bible Umon WIll be held in the church No. 

Th G brew, ,words of thIS verse gave occasion to the 350 B N e enesee Confierence composed oflhe 1'. I roome·st., ew York, commenc'lng on' 
, laml lar cry, "H6·san nah," equivalent to 

Methodist ministers of E' N' 0 1ST Thursday, tbe 5th of October. A meeting ne, lagara, c eans, ave now. he whole verse ou.'ht to be read Ii b . M G W I ~ i)r usmess, including the election of officers 
onr~e, enesee, yoming, and Allegany P urally, thus :- - I and managers, will be beld nt 9 o'clock A. 

Couhntles, held an anbual session at Warsaw ::;e bbeseechh, 0 Lord, save now; : M., and the public exercises will commence 
on t e 14th inst., A strong and able report e eseec, 0 Lord, prosper now," , at 10 o'cluck. [t is expected that the meet. 
against slavery was unanimously adopted. On both occasions"t?erefore,adayoftriulnph ings will be continued, morning, afternoon 
Connected with it wer~ several resolutions, of and gladness was ~1Dgled with. solemn wishes and evening, \hrougb two days, alld perhnpe 
which we copy the followin:- ~ and p:ayers, th~ objects of whlc~ were, 1st, longer. 

, g salv,atlOn, or deliverance from evIls; 2d, pros· The Executive Committee of tbe Ameri. 

Sl l. Resolve.d. That ?bedlence to the fugitive penty, or the possession and enjoyment of can Tract Society held its monthly meeting 
ave Law u not oblzgatory; but that, on the good,. The preacher then applied these words M d t b on on ay the 18th illst. The receipts of. I 

con rary, 'Ye are ound to spurn it, as a shame· to pomt out the principal evils from which the month were $18,171. and the issues from 
less and WIcked attempt to ,impose on us a as ~ CIJri~tian denomination, we might justly the Deposi ory for the same period amounted 
bo~dag~ even ,mure degrading than that to deSire. deliverance; enumerating, among those to $2,6,8,73. The grants to individuals and 
whICh It r.e,qUlres our aid in reducing the 0, f a,n 10temal an,d ,spiri.tual kind, self-security, 
h d fi d ffi d aSSOClallons were 1,323,200 pages. ~. 
~nte uglUve; that hy the grace of God we In I erence to Istmgulshing principles, neg' ~ 

Will nevercontractthe guilt of complicity with lect or abuse of religious ordinances, and of The prospects of the United States and 
th~ stealers of men, infinitely preferring to pers?nal and family religion. He also urged Liberia Steamship Company are brightening. 
abIde the penalty of non,compliance to the on hIS hearers to look for and aim at real A gentleman in a remote district of the South 
enduring inmmy of either passive or active prosperity, not in numbers and wealth but sent an unsolicited subscription of $1,000, aDd 
acquiescence in the most insulting exaction rather in civil and religious freedom wi;h op' more recently he writes that; his wife's father, 
ever thrown into the teeth of men possessing por,tu!lity of serving God accordin~ to ~ur at his daughter's request, agrees to give hIS 
the least respect for themse~ves, the la~s of conscle~ces, the active maintenance of religi. name for $1,000. Nothing like the efficacy , 
the Crea~or and the equal rights of theIr fel. ous ord1Danc~s, the :possession, of happy spirit. of such examples. , 
low·men, and we her~by exhort our people, ua,l homes, WIth scnbes wellmstructed to the R 

tI h fi II k d ev. Thornton A. Mills, of Indianapolis, 
as ley ave opportuDlty, to 0 ow our ex· IJJg om of heaven, bringing forth from their having declined tlie degree ofD. D. recently 
ample., treasures things new and old, men of prayer f; d 

2. That the la~e actIOn of t~e United States women of piety and good works, and young' co~. er~e 011 him ,by Hanover Col/ege, th~ 
Cong, ress, by wh, ICh the. s, e,ctlon of the MI's. persons well trained and zealous to tread';n editor of the Indiana American proposes tne 

• adoption 1 of a 1Iew degree, namely, D. D. D. 
SOU~I CompromIse prohIbItIng Slavery in the the steps ofjlilljr pious ancestors. -Doctor of Divinity Declined-which is [I 

territory known as Kansas and Nebraska is Afi h' " I 'd d' I 
repealed, is a flagrant and shamel rnd ter t e 5erVICe, tbe assembly adjourned, gema I ea, an leIsure! expressed . 

ess pe Yd' . .. 
to a sa~red. com:pact, ,which, while it abates' an , o~ resumlUg Its BIttIng, severalimportant. The Committee of the Edinburg Bible So. 
th~ obllgauon of all kindred compromises, we resolutions were adopted i among which was ciety, on the application of parties on tbe s~Pt, 
will nev~r ~ease to oppose by all constitutional one of satisfaction at the passing by Parlia. bave ordered a large supply of ScriptureB, 
m~an~~I!llt~,~xecrable object is defeated. ment of " An Act for the better Administra. French and English, to be forwarded to 
t th at :V, I, e we arde ~n~lterably o~posed tion of Charitable Bequests .11 another in rela- ~oulogne, for the ~se of so1,.diers in the c~mp 
o e acqu~sluon o,r a miSSion of TerrItories ' ' '. . In course of formation there,"nnd for distrlbu· 

as States Into thIS Confederacy on other tlOn to Church Rates i and a thu'd In relation tion among tbe humbler classes of Englisb; 
~ounds t~an those of the utter and everlast. to the proposed changes in the Universities of Scotch, and Irish residents. 
109 e:~luslth°n of Slav,ery~ we are equally op· Oxford and Cambridge, so as better to adJpt The board of trustees and faculty of Gen~' 
pose 0 e orgamzatIOn of Church 'r th t th f h I C ' Conferences on oth h h es 0 em 0 e wants 0 t e peop e. Bee ollege will hereafter confer the degree 

4. That in the J' u~gr ~ ant t fe hS,amCe grounds. A public tea meeting was held in the even- of A. B., Bachelor..nt1 Arts, and A. M., Master 
. . en 0 t IS onference· fi ' dd . of A t II I A' II g It IS competent for the General C nfi 109, a ter which a resses were delivered by r s, PO a young a,les, as we as youn 

o erence ,gentleme hit tl e cr'lb· BO to c~nBtrue the general rule on Slave the Revs. H. Solly, Dr. Harrlson, and others. n, w 0 may co~p e e Ie pr B 

as .that ~t ~halI prohibit the hOlding of hum~ The Rev. J. O. Squier presided on the c- ed course of college studIes. , 
beIDgs In Involuntary servitude by the memo casion. Y Of Cruden's Concordanoe, Dr. Wayland 
bera of our Church; and that the General • says, .. That for one hundred and twenty.five 

Conference be requested at its next session STATE CHURCH IN ENGLAN Th d' I ,Plars no one has attempted to improve it." 
to declare such construction and to 'd' , . , D.- e Issent· Dr. Spring lays: "If I possessed but two 
regulations for its applicatio~ and pro~1 e Ing mInISters and other Inhabitants of Ring- books in the wol'ld, they should be God's 
with the least possible injury to th exec~uon, wood, Hants, have forwarded a memorial to Bible and Cruden's Concordance." 

oCtile eco!fs and th' re rea er, who, regardless 
by whom he was ,Irsty menaces of the rabble 
hold his weekly le:~!ei~:;'as proceeding to 
th-at purpose. and W 't ouse selected for 

vea e WIll of God ' H • 
been so Ion d . d ' opportUnIty has e may know more of Latin and Greek-

g eOle to Mr Robe ts d h f Ph I ' of seeking b . r an ot ers 0 I osophy, History, Mathematics, Chemis-

be affected by it, and in the mo~t P:ff!I:~:~ Lord :alrnerston, in which they set forth the The Evangelic~rLulheran Synod of Ohio 
manner. " II th 1 ., L :T 5 T 10 oWlOg among o. er striking facts :- I and the adjacent S"!'tes hali passed a re8DIIl' 
app~op~a~ inas~~Ch as political evils require "On Monday, the 24th April, Isaac Early cion not to ad,mit to church ~e~l;Ierlhip any 

. " ere I not for th 
,tlon afforded. he would, doubtl he protec· 

n ' d' e88, ave been 
cruellY mur ered. During tbe time th I 
lure luced, &his ~me<1 force were dn:n ~; 

y precept and practi' & 
ence them unfav bl ' ce to Influ· try, c., '&c i but he knows no more of thea-

Pointed Sabbath orE a y lIn regard to the ap' logy, or anything pertaining to the moral 
. xact y two years ago D l'fi' h fi Mlidhursl t" W ~. qua I catIons, t an be ore he commenced his 

wro e, e expect soon to be • di M 
direct cODlDlunicati ·th th . .In stu ea. any YOUDg men have been sent 

on WI e IDBurgent chief out to get educated, with a view to the Ulin. 

fi a e f1!o ucal remedies, we will vote a. nd Henr,y Larkham, married men-one hav- person belonglDg to secret 80cleueJlI' . , 
or n? man, or any State or National office, fi I. 

wh? IS not firmly and explicitly pledged IDg a amIty of two,. the other of ~bree ,c~i1Q. • The number of persons i~ mem~ership 
agalDst the further aggression of the slave ren-Iaborers, earnmg less than DIne shtlbngs with the Orthodox Congregational Churches 
power,. and In ~avor of recll!.iming those rights and s~xpencefeach ~ week, and,tParishioners in Boston,' eighteen' years ago; Was" 2,6~3'j 
and POWers which have been usurped by it, of Rmgwood, haVIng pleaded 'Poverty ILIJd now cho number is nearly doubled, beIng 

utter iul\:bility to pay the church-r.ateIl wetlled ',634,. . 

I 
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outside th~ house; an~, after its termination, at Nankitt," and repeated attempts have been istry, who have gone through their eight years, 
escorted him home ~mlast the same scene of made, unsuccessfully, to realize this expecta. perhaps, of ~tudy at our colleges, aud when 
viole~ce and ruffiamsm. On more t~an one tion. Meanwhile the man who from his se. aU has been done, they could not preach at all, 
occaSIOn, before he was afforded polIce pro- _. ' 
tection, I have been informed that he was clusIOn dIrects the effort of a great wrong. has or their preaching qualifications have lie en 

and whose personal charact'~is=n=0=t=a=g=u=ar=-7u=p=0=n=th=e=m=,=a=m:::o=u=n=t=in=g=t=0=1=S=.=9=d=,a=n=d=1s=.=1=O=~d~~ 
anty that he will act accordingly; and· that respectively, were apprehended on a Wat'rant 
we earnestly advise our lWople to follow our -wer~ handcuffed I together, though offering 
example.. no resIStance-were retained in hold until the 

next day, and were then conveyed to Win
chester Gaol, where, on thei!: arrival, they 
were stripped, washed, their own clothes ex
changed for the prison garb, and were, in all 
respects, treated as common felons. Tbey 
w~re allowed no comm:nnication with thell' 
fnends even by letter; were kept in conllnual 
confinement (with ilIe exception of about all 
hour daily for exercise,) within a cell measur
ing about nine feet ~y five; and were compell. 
ed, when thus permItted statedly to revisit tlie 
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CONSECRATING1 A SYNAGOGUE, cruelly beaten and struck with stones, and all also gone on printing and circulating over the promoted no further than a little refinement 
the windows of the house in which he lectured length and breadtb, as it may be pi esumed, and grammatical accuracy goes. The kind 

b k S f h ' In the afternoon of Sixth-day, Sept. 15th, 
were ro en. ome 0 t e partIes were con- of conquered provinces those books of Moses or education received by our young men of-
victe,d, but were p~r~oned at the solicitation in which God has esp' ecially intimated that ten tends to vanity and pride, and unfits many ayJ ekwish S~nadgobguhe in Colum?ia,sAt'h' N eWh of thlS persecuted mISSIonary." .,' ,.' or ,occuple y t e congregatIOn awat 

the seventh is the day whIch He has sanctified for any SItuatIOn m the churches except a Ch d (L fK- d ) ese overs 0 In ness, was consecrat-
:BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, and blessed. Nothing is said of their progress genteel one, whe~e a selmon ,caE ?e read o~ ed with all the formula of the Church of 

~E, SO~UTlON~ VERSUS PRACTICE. itt the printing of the New Testament; but, flom a manuscrIpt to the edlficatlon offastl- I I Th S ' h f 
, ' ;,T Signil of the Tim_The IlhineIIe ~vo1ution. 'h 'f:' , srae . e ynogogue IS t e upper part 0 

It has been '1i' Ilhf':r rcmarked, that one of GL.UGOW, September 8th, 1854, as Captain Fishbourne, of the Hermes steam- dlO~S earers In a ashIOnable ~dlfice from a an old church, which has been adapted to its 
the most illlltr .. w"" books oftbe New Testa- The hand of ' the ,Lord ill siin stretched out er, on the occasion of his visit to Nankin, fashIOnable desk. The educatIOn needful to t 'Th ' pres en occupants. e congregatIOn, con· 
lDent is named. not the Resoltlti01la, but the over our land, in righteous judgment. Though i!Il1It8d:dmt the insurgents possessed the whole give a young man a fair introduction into the sisting mainly 6f young people, numbers 1110 
Acta, of the Apo,t1es, Weare often remind- we have reason to sing of mercy in uis "';ft Scriptures, it is probable that a corresponding ministry, may certair6y be obtained in three d d ' ... ,. .,- "" persons, an _ ates its origm from 1847. 1 

ed of this remark, especially when we attend of an abundant harvest, with the prospect of advance will have been made in the printing or ,our years, at larthest, and one of older . The attendance was numerous, comprising 
Anniversaries. What excellent resolutions it being well secured, we are suffering under of the latter portions of the word of God. If years m much less time. The time now ge- some of the most prominent Israelites in New 
are conceived .on such occasions I How two of His .. four sore judgments." Weare they are fairly int~rpreted, nothing will be I)erally taken up is an exorbitant waste of York. The ceremonies commenced by I the 

,'lDuch feeling they elicit I What soul.stirring engaged in a 1car which it is to be feared may found in them either to diminish in the faith both life and opportunities for usefulness. Bearers of the Law calling at the doors and 
j h h II f thl A d h 'r' db fl . of the Chinese Christians that "Judaism" And after all, the education a man can re- singing or chanting in Hebrew, "Liftupyour 

1
1 ~~:~y\:: :p:~~s ;:ar them:elv:s~a:~~r;;:y- ;:~;:,t~:~~:~,Yi:~as ~:eno~~pc~n;::no~; which has been charged against them falsely. ceive in public institutions, is only an intro- lh~~, 0d ye g!teso' and be ye lifted up, ye ever-

I w'!re ready for the onslaught upon Satan's coasts, but besides .. seriously affecting our J. A. BEGG. duction into the vast field of knowledge, t~:I~ni~~:~ bea~:;e t~~()~!!e~~e~!:f:hd~ 
f .trong hold.s, auy w here, and at all times! commerce, we are heavily taxed for supplies. • which might have been done as effectually in synagogue, singing, "How beautiful are i thy 

. , 
open alr'"tr wear a sort of mask, to prevent 
t~~m seemg around them; and all these indigo 
mUes heaped upon them, thClr only Clime 
being poverty, and consequent inability to' 
meet the demands of the' National Church" 
Public feeling was Soon aroused, and a sub
scription set on foot; and by this measure 
these poor men were releaseu-one of them 
after an incarceration of eight days, the 
other of three weeks," 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
On~ would think tbat,;hefore the lapse of an- Even the troops sent to fight our enemies on HINDRANCES TO ZION'S PROSPERITY. less than half the time. Beside, experimental tents, 0 Jacob! thy tabernacles, 0 IsraM I" 
other year, the whole ;1itorld would be taken other shores, have fallen by thousands, under knowledge is all to be had outside of colleges Then the minister pronounced the ben~dic. A correspondent of the Central Cltri.tzan 

I~ l Number Two. d t f I' b 'd b h tion, " Blessed art thou, 0 Lord! who hath Herald states that lerlin Institution is but 
,by storm, a,nd hHl.ugh~,to obey the trnth. pestilence. That mysterious disease termed an sea so earlllng-to e acqUIre y ted 

B 
The question is, then, what is in the way~ stud f d- - tr th d 'd d h preserve us alive." l'he choir and conb-re- twenty.seven miles rom Cleveland, Obio. 

I' nt anUlVerSftr1es are soon over, and the "cholera," spread as it is more universally over y 0 IVlDe u an provi ence an u- gation then recited, "Hear, 0 Israel! ftbe The Commenc'lment occurred near the close 
ibrethren who talk so uOldlYtanddeclare their the known parts of the earth Ihan it has ever Some may say, perhaps, prosperity comes man nature, in inseparable connection with Lord our God-one is our God." ThePriests of August, when tW,elve young ladies and 
f readiness to lay themselves out for such great been before, receiving commission from the from the Lord, and if he please in his sove· prayer and divine teaching. It is impossible to next moved in procession around the b~ild- Sfteen young men graduated_ ThirteE'n bun
I things, return to theil homes. The realities Lord, has been showing to the allied powers, reign mercy to revive his work, and build up look on the rising ministry witliout perceiving ing, singing, H Give unto the Lord, 01 ye dred and five names-are on the catalooue· 

f d I'r Th Zion, we shall have it. Are we then to sup' a sad d fi ' 'th t l'fi . Ii 'to mighty! glory and strength." Then follow· 80me eight or nine hundred students ate OOno; 
o every- ay lie come up, as usual. e that if Russia be weak in their presence, the • e Clency ID e grea qua I catlO B lor 

. h' h h pose, that the corrupt and low state, the de- th k h h h h h ' ed the thirtieth Psalm, in consecration oft die in attendance. The writer to tb@ Herald I 

temptations, w Ie t e anniversary helped to Almighty cstill is ~trong. His angel has, both e wor , t oug tee urc es to a large ex- bou_se. The Scrolls of the Law were depbsit. eays: "This is the only place I was eVer in 
k t f . l' fi Ii d b h' h B S b clension and slow progress, of the church, are tent are endor I' th t Idl d eep ou 0 Sig 1. or a ew ays, are roug t lD t e altic and on the Black ea, een cry- s ng e presen wor y mea- e In the Ark; and the Perpetual Lamp light- ~~ere there existed a const~nt revival of le-

to bear upon tlHlW with their wonted strength. ing to our armed hosts, "Fear God and give to be attributed to the sovereignty of God ~ sures for bringing men into that high and ed before the holy of holIes. A consecra- hglOn. More or less converSIons o(;~ur every 
They are called to fight the enemv of souls Hfm glory." At home, this sad disease pre- If so, who can help it, and where is the holy calling. The present method of raising tion prayer was then offered, after which! the week. An inquiry meeting is he)d every 
alone ahd single .handed, just as they were vails over all the land; and Glasgow has lost criminality 1 Some have said, that it is good ministers is one great reason for the scarcity. Rev. S. M. Isaacs preached the consecration Sabbath evening. Some one hundrea and 
l.-fl h b d h - b for us to experience adversity in the church, M I h d 1 I l' b- sermon. In his discourse, the Rev. gentleman .fifly to two hundred conversions occur annu· 
IKJ ore t ey wellt a loa to meet t elr reth- by its ravages, during last month alone, above any, W 10 ave goo natura ta ents 101' pu k ' II T 'fi I as well as in the world. It is truo, that ad- I' k' too occaSIon to show that the service o~ the a y. hese are mostly students." 
ten rom other placus. t is the same self. a thonsand victims. Many specifics have been IC spea mg, and who ought to be looked out Synagogue was ratll'er for the benefit 1 and . . 
denying, ~iaagl"el1able, unpopular, and much· announced, but whatever effect any or all of :rersity is salutary in its effects: sometimes, by the memberBhip, are discouraged by a improvement of man tban the glorificatio~ of Th,e ,Rt. Rev: J onalhan Mah~w VI amwrlgbt, 
aa~d work which l?efol'e devolved upon these may have had, still its ravages extend. m both cases;, but on whose mmds has the consideration of the long ordeal to bo p"".ed God, inasmuch as the Divinity does not need Provlslo~al Blsh?p of. the D~ocese of New 
thelD, that the) pre called to undertake again. Not only is it largely spread -ilirougli our ...1 ..... .-eo- eOildILlull ~ ~on II beneDclal teu<4, through, or by having no road opened for men's prayers. He also alluded to the I fact Y Qrk, died at hI~ reSidence In New York, 
And so another J ear passes away without the towns and cities but it often runs its fatal ency 1 On the dechnmg, corrupt; and half· them, Thus they pass off into tlte ranks of that in America alone, of all countries in the S~pt. ,21, after ~n Illness of ab~ut three week~. 

, d d 1 world, the Jew enjoys true civil and religious HI8 dlsea~e" wbl~h was ~lOUgllt on b, expo-
, resolutions, to which they spoke with such coursewitharapidityaltogetherunprecedent- ,ea masse_s Nay, :eril~y,; but on those businessmen, and are buried up for ever, ex- liberty, He hoped tbat no Israelite would Bure~and fat,lgue m tb? dIBchar~c O~hIS Epis~ 

boldness, being caITled into effect. ed in former visitations, A number of clergy- I~ whose mI~d~ there IS spl!ltua~ healt~ and cept by chance the;), find in some new settle- show himselfun'Z0rthy of the boon. Follow- C?P,al f~nctlOn~, was m the prst Instance II 

Well, we suppo.e lt will continue ~o be so. men, and a larger nnmber of physicians, have :rIgor. And IS It not through t?e I~strumental- ment in the great West an impelative call to iug the sermon was an ode sung by the choir, bllhous lIIterm~ttent fever, but afterward as
" The thing that )'"Ih been, 1't ?8 that WhiCh ;been cut,down, Oftbe latter, one who made Ity of the latter, that a reacuon IS produced, do something, in time snatched from their "fsrael, hear," Mr. IsaacB thdn delivered sumed a typhOid character, atten~ed by symj)' 

, if • Th ' d 'h h d fl ' a prayer and benediction, and afiterthe~llorus, toms that ,at on,co caused,deep a, nXletythrougn-
,hall be; and that wlilch is done is that wlHclt much pretension to successful cures, (though eve_ r, , ese, weane, out wll t e sa a, rmmg or mechanical or mercantile opera- ~ t th d I f h" ffi I d 1 "Hallelujah, praise the Lord," thb ceremonies ou ~ WI e CIfe e 0 I~ 0 CID an persona 
"lall he done." Eccl", 1: 9. But we could probably it was only pretension,) was afforded and sickemng state of thmgs, ply afresh the lions, for an ignorant and godless community_ concluded and the audience retired, acquamtanco. 
wish that brethren were brought to feel, that briefspace forrepentance or reflection, having lever to the mass of death and corruption, The method too of not raising ministers, will The Journal rif Missions says: The Ha· 
their responsibility does not end with the been seized on his way from Glasgow by and by perseverance make some impres~ioll. m~ke a ~c~rcity, and for which the churches GENERAL BAPTISTS OF ENGLAND. waiian Missionary Society has appropriated 
adoption of good- resolutions, Here is one, train to one or the nearest watering places on B, ut for thes, e, the. former would have remalDed. WIll be crImm aI., There are young men frown- 0 - , one thousand dollars, and placed it at tho 

I We are indebted to a friend in London for disposal of the Board £01 tl fd I 
adopted at tbe lato Anniversary of our Tract the coast, Without dwelling on its progress lD ever asung wmter, or have slept on until ed out of the Idea of becoming preachers, ' 'Ie purpose 0 ~en(. 
S 

. h hd 1 hI fd W a copy of the Dover Chronicle, from which we inga missionary to Japan. Theimmediate 
oCIety, which dflSeryp.s more than a passing in other lands, or its more frightful ravages t e~ a sept t e seep 0 eath, e can- fOr no otber reason than that they were natives cause or this action was tlle anival at Hon',)-

, ' t 1 th £ h 'f h learn that the General Baptist body held their 
.otlce. in some of them-as of the sixteen thousand no mnocent y, en, re el' t e matter eIther 0 t at very place, and known from their lulu of the United Slates ship of war Sarato" 

.. Re&olved, Tl:tat as advocates of Sabbath cut off in the island of Barba does-the means to the sovereignty 01' the wisdom and good- childhood, and hence are treated as upstarts, annual assembly at Worship Street Chapel, ga, with the news that Commodore PeflY 
Reform, we ought to demonstrate the sincer- of its arrestment by the Pope claim some ness of God. who are proud enough to .think that they London, on Tuesday, June 6. Tho existing had concluded a treaty of amity and friend-
ity of our devotion to the cause, by entering , I d f ., h' "I d- h b' 'h d know better than thel'r flathers,' whereas, the records show that this ancient body have met ship with Japan, thus affOl ding the hope tbat 
th k · I h d h d f h notIce. nstes 0 trustlIlg m IS own right- n procee IIlg to t e su "ect m an, let h . -" h d f e wor Wit I onr all s was e rom t e J in assembly ~bout two centuries; and \he I e way IS prepanng ,or t e §prea 0 the 
inconsistency of departing ourselvesftom the eousness, or in that of the Redeemer, we are us first begin with the ministry. A vast case itself is a loud call upon them to help and Gospel in those islaJlds. present meeting evinced that the zeal of their 
requisitions of the Fourth Commandment, for informed that his miscalled "Holiness" has amount of responsibility rests here, as these encourage, and put the individual in his pro- pious forefathers still animated its members. 
purposes of gain, or convenience, or selfish provided himself at the Vatican with a fumi. are the leaders of the host of Israel-the per place. (Read and inwardly_ digest the The usual routine of business having been 
Pleasure." t' ' gatory, through whICh all things and all per- prime officers in the army of the Lord, The editorial, March 2d, 10 the Sabbath Recorder.) gone through, (viz., the reading of the report 

Yee, there call ):.e no question, with any sons must pass before being admitted to his ministers of the gospel must be well instructed Among the hindrances in the way of the of the committee, the accounts of the assem· 
, right.minded Rel"on, of the soundness of the presence. The wonder-working relics, in in the great truths of revelation. They must- prosperity of Zion, the one under considera- bly's and education funds, the reports of two 
-,u.a8llt Pllt t'oftJi in this resolution; and which othel'S are taul/ht to trust. are distrusted hav_ e minds well disciplined by the Divine tion is by no means the least, but a very formi- of the messengers, and the church letters,) 
gladly would we I 'I th d t' f 't public service commenced, when a highly in-

1 lal e a op Ion 0 I as a by him who ascribes to them all their alledged Splnt, and by a faItbful stUdy of bum an natlire d"bl .. un... Throuslo B ~in;o.r,r po_ .. _...l or tere;"ting aud valuable "ermon WIl' dolivored 
token of forthcoming good. We will not virtue. The Pope, two years ago, sent to the Rnd the word of God, They must be humble, all kinds of knowledge, save divine, or of the by the Rev. W. H. Black, of Mill Yard, Lon. 
8a7, that its adoption will be productive of no Emperor of Austria "a tooth of St. Peter." spiritual·minded, prayerful, compassionate. great fundamental doctrines of revelation, and don, (itt the absence of the Rev_ T. B. W. 
good at aU; for, as it takes many blows to The precious antique was indeed in a rather self-denying, holy men, Their natural qual- a neglect on the part of the churcbes to en- Briggs, of Dover, who had been a,ppointed to 
break the rock so I't take r. t ' , ' 1 d' . preach, but was prevented by indisposition,) , s many reprooJs 0 unnatural setting of diamonds and rubl'es, lUes ought to be, a good intellect, energy of eourage natIve ta ent, an to U1ve opportumty b k h' , 0- from Psalm 118: 25-" Save now, I beseech 

rea t e SImler B Acart. "Precept must be with rays of glory,.and a palm of victory, and mind, an aptness at communicating their fol' the cultivation of it, so as to qualify men thee, 0 Lord. 0 Lord, I beseech thee, Bend 
upon precept, linll npon line." But we con- angels holding key~ and a tiara, Surely, if thoughts and ideas, simple and easily to be to be teachers in the especial department now prosperity." The preacher described 
icss, that our organ of hope (to speak phre- very efficacious, it ought to have been kept at underst{JOd. As to voice and manner, the one needed, poverty and decline and corruption the Psalm_ as one of those composed in parts, 
nologkally) has 'uffered a gl'eat d ' b d d I b d h h or dramatIc Psalms, of which a consl-"erable , epresslon. Rome, "the centre of unity." The realities may e improved if needful, and always are pro uce. t may e expecte ,t at t e u 
The inconsistency om I' d f h b I ' I - h Ch' . Id portion was recited or sung by David him-~ " p alUe 0 as een on of God's government test even the estl'mated managed to good purpose witlt careful atten- comp amts so preva ent m t e nsHan wor th . self, on a festal occasion, after his victories 

e mCl!ease ar.· II' us for years, and is, at value of Papal rags and bones, when, in the tion, and the other should, and perhaps al- will continue and increase, until we come back over his own and Israel's enemies' and 
this moment, gretlt..::r. or wider spread, than hour or his need, he who claims not only to ways will, if let alone, appear natural with to scriptural arrangements. tbe remainder was sung at intervals by the 
it ever was, Wltwithstandillg all the efforts work miracles, but to give to others miracle- the speaker. Imitations, and theatrical or GEO. R. WHEELER, Priests or Levites, Certain passages had 

Four of the class recently graduated at the 
Connecticut Theological Institute, a're to go 
abroad as MiSSIOnaries. Two have alrendv 
been ordained, and their places of dostinatio~ 
assigued, viz :-M. B. Palsolls to Turkey; 
and M. M. Callton to Siam, under the patron
age of the Presbyterian Boald of Missions, 
Mr. H. M, Ad .. UIB """peet. to go to the Ga. 
boon Missions; and J. W, MarchusBon, who 
is a J e~, ~nd who ca~e to this country only 
to receive an educal1oll, to labor for h's 
brethretl in Asia or Europe. I " 

The heirs of Augustine and t:.eorge Law, 
of Loudoun, county, Va., have offered to Btt 

free 5,0 slaves, valued at $30,000 provided, the 
AmerIcan Colonization Society will send 
t~em to Liberia, allll t?ake the usual provi. 
slOn for them after their an ivaI out. Some 
of them have husbands and wives belonging 
to other masters, and eff,'rts are about being 
made to secure thch flCedom also, BO that 
tbere shall be no separation of families. 

that have been made to check it. Its growtb working powers, has himself reCflnrse to the studied actions, always disgust a sensible au- SJ.LlH, N, J, been applied, in the Christian scriptures, to 
is becoming monHrous, and we bave but little h' f hi 'd I'd dience, A great deal has been saI'd of late, the triumph of Jesus Christ, especially in his The ensuing anniversary of the American 
hope of itsbei t d 'II G d "b c emlatry 0 c orl e. t was estImate by METHODIST ANTI-SLAVERY, riding into Jerusalem, when the original He- Bible Union will be held in the church No, 

ng arres e , tl 0, y ter- a Romish journal, that when Cardinal Wise- both by the press and from the pulpit, on the b d f h' rible things in righteousness," shaH teach us Tb G rew wor Bot IS verse gave occasion to the 350 Bro~mB-st., New York, commenclllg 1m 
man's mother died at Faro in Italy, she did subject of ministerial destitution; and it may e enesee Conference, composed of the familiar cry, "H6-san nah," equivalent to Thursday, the 5th of Octobcr. A meeting-

that the way of transgressors is hard. In fi:1: d b MethodlS' tm' ). t r fE I' N' 0 I S TI h I h b d "' 10 "ort,:;.e y the rites of the church." be suggested, that this sad and deplorable de. III s e Bar e, Iagara, r eans, ave now. Ie woe verse oug t to e rea for business, iucluding the election or officers 
ourpoorway,wehayelaboredforreform,'but h t' th h h Id - fi' , I fi 1 h Monroe Genesee Wyoml'ng andAlleganyplurally,thus:- andmanagers,wl·llbeheldnt90'clockA. 

h n suc a lme e c urc wou reqUire to Clency arIses part y rom a neg ect on t e ' , , 
w 0 hath believed our report 1 Our brethrln f Counties, hel; an anliual sessI'on at Warsaw "We beseecb 0 L d M and tbe publl-c exel clses wl'll commence 
d d 

possess some means 0 jQrtifying her apostate part of Christian communities, They have not a , or , save now; ., 
o II epart from the requisitions of the H d' on the 14th inst A stron d bl t "We beseech, 0 Lord, prosper DOW," at 10 o'cl~ck. It is expected that the meet· 

F h C ell, III time, as well as her memhers in eter- laid hold of and brought into use the natural • g an a e repor 
ourt omma: 1m, ent, for purposes of gain,' H h against slavery was unanl'mousl do t d On both occasions, therefore, a day of triumph ings will be continued, morning, afternoon 
d . mty. e teac eth not a faith in Christ to talents of the membership, nor have they en- yap e . d ' .L It d d h an cnnveme,'~e and selfish 1 " Th Cd' h ' I' l' and gladness was mingled with solemn wishes an eveDlng, w,roug two ays, all per ape 

v • p easure. ey others, and he exerciseth not faith himself in ' b onnecte WIt It wer~ severa reso utlons, of I do it, not mel ely occasionally, but in too)JIany couraged a disposition to pubhc la ors among h' h h and prayers, the objects of which WElre, 1st, on gel'. 
that in wbich he teacheth them to trust. But th b t fi tl ut a veto w IC we copy t e following:- salvation, or deliverance from evils ,. 2d, pros- Th E . C . 'f h A ' instances, habituully and systematically .• And e young men, U requen y p executive ommittee 0 t e men· 

lIome of1he very ones who do so, will attenu the times are passing away in which God has upon them. Ministerial education, too, has 1. Resolved, That obedience to the fugitive perity, or the possession and enjoyment of can Tract Society held its monthly meeting 

our publl
'C mee':'l",S, advocate and vote "or been allowing the church, as well as the been more urgently pressed upon the atten- Slave Law tlnot obligatory; but that, on the good. The preacher then applied these words on Monday the 18th inst. Tbe receipts of 

OJ "ld h contrary, we are bound to spurn it, as a shame- to point out the principal evils from which, the month were $18,171, and the I-ssues from 
wor , to B ow what she is, and what she tion of Christian churches, and with as much I d - CI 'd -, just such resolutJnllll as the foregoing, show Id d T ess an Wicked attempt to impose on us a as a lristlan enommatlOn, we might justly the Deposi ory for the same period amounted 

, as much zeal for ~he Sabbatic Institution as ~ou O. he time approaches for the try. zeal as if the whole fabric of the church, and bondage even more degrading than that to desire deliverance; enumerating, among those to $26,873. The grants to individuals ana 
b lUg of every man's work, of wbat sort it is. even Christianity itself, rested upon it, The which it requires our aid in reducing the of an internal and spiritual kind, self-security, associations were 1,323,200 pages. 

tough they were not at all guilty, and go Among the forms of suffering to which we look deficiency of ministers, as to numbers and hunted fugitive; that by the grace of God we indifference to distinguishiug principles, neg-
home and repeat tbe inconsistency agaI'n and " ' wI'11 never contract th 'It f 1-' - h lect or abuse of reI I' mous ordI'n d f The prospects of the Unl'ted States Bnd . ' lorward, as foretola for the latter days, in ex- preaching qualification~, has been laid to the e gUl 0 comp IClty WIt 0- ancca, an 0 
agalU. I ., - h h - b d f' the stealers of men, infinitely preferring to personal and family religion, He also urged Liberia Steamship Compauy are brightening. 

In the controve~'sy with our First day breth- tent and comblDatlon WIt at er ev~I8 eyon want 0 It, and its strong advocates have tried abide the penalty of non.compliance to the on his hearers to look for and aim. at real A gentleman in a remote district of the Sooth 

h f what the world has hitherto seen, 18 the last- to make it appear, and the people believe, enduring infamy of either passive or active prosperity, not in numbers and wealth, but sent an unsolicited subscription of$l,OOO, 80<1 
ren, ow many 0 lIS are ready to charge d f God' '" ' d -I h h 
h 1 h b . I name 0 s 'lour sore JU gments, eVI t at a man has no qualification for preaching acquiescence in the most insulting exaction rather in civil and religious freedom, with op- more recently he writes tbat his WIfe's fat er, 

t em w t emg gp, vemed by worldly motives, b "N d d h h f h ' h h ' 'f' G d' t h' d h ' bis be h d ' 'ld easts. 0 rea or t oug t 0 such a at all, except he has been through all the ever t rown mto t e teet of men possessmg portu!lIty 0 servID~ 0, accordmg to our a IS ang till'S request, agrees to g1V8 
cause t ey 0 n,ot Yle to the truth as it is thing seems to be entertained,' yet if we the least respect for themselves, the laws of consclet,Jces, the active maIntenance of religi- name for $1,000. Nothing like the efficacy 

Presented to them. And perhnps, I' n many course of college instruction. Far be it from th C d h 1 - h f h' "1 d h . f h f h I 
& read aright the lessons of providence in the d ' d e reator an t e equa rIg ts 0 t Ellr ,e - ous or mances, t e possessIQn 0 appy spirit- 0 sue examp es. 

caees, the charge jE{S against them J' ustly. But I' ht f h d' 'd us to epreclate e ucation among ministers, low-men; and we hereby exhort our rieople, ual homes, with scribes well instructed to the Rev. Tllornton A. MI'lls, of Indl'anapolis, 
- Ig pte IVlDe wor , the instrumentalitI'es h"" I d . . I t1 k' d alas 1 we have on y to look at home, to see 1 d b or persons avmg mlUlsterIa utles m pros- as t ley have opportunity, to follow our ex- IIIg om of heaven, bringing forth from their having declined the degreo of D, D. recently 

th '1" "H maya rea y e in a measure discerned. pect,' for certainly a man cannot know too ample. treasures thin d Id f C )1 th e en lD Its w Irst lorms. ow shall we Th. . gs new an 0 ,men 0 prayer, conferred 011 him by Hanover 0 ege, ,e 
.ee to cast out tb,' IOO'lte that is in our brother's ' e ~ecen! accounts from China, if they much, or have his mind too well disciplined, 2, That tlte late actiOn of the United States women of piety .and good works, and young editor of the Indiana American proposes the 

b b h III b ,. furnlsll~ l~ttle IIIformation of the progress, civil who is to be a teacher of others. But it must Congress, by which the section of the Mis- persons wcll tralDed and zealous to tread in adoplion of a new degree, namely, D. D. D. 
eye, wen, e 0 (',a eam IS lD our own eye 1 or f h ' sour.1 Compromise prohibiting Slavery in the the steps of their pious ancestors. -Doctor of Dl'vl'nl'ty Declined,..-whlch l·S· 

B h re,lgIouS, 0 t e patnots or their leaders, be remembered that educatI' 'II t - e " ut t e resoluflon referred to is a good ' on WI no glV terntory known as Kansas and Nebraska I'S d d I' I d add one encoura . t d h' bT . h h ' . After the service, the assembly adiourned, genial i ell', an elsure ~ expresse . 
one-well conccli"~'l, and well expressed. glng no e, even as presente preac Ing a Iltles, owever muc It may Im- repealed, is a flagrant and shameless perfidy ~ 
And though the h,fmzon does sometimes louk by" Tlte Overland China Mail," published prove tbem, (pro~d it be of a right kind,) to a sacred compact, which, while it abates and, on resuming its sitting, several important The Commiltel~ of_ the Ef din~urg Bible 

da \. 1 at Hong Kong and qUI'te h t'l t th d . 't 'II d h' fi ' . the obligation of all kl'ndred c . resolutions were adopted ,. among whlc'-' was ciety, on the app IcatlOll 0 partles on the spot, 
r"!le will hope on. We wiII even express ' os 1 e 0 e new an lU Bome cases 1 WI not 0 t IS, or It IS . ompromlses, we 11 

h h• t rulers Mr MeL U't d S t M" t 11 f th . h k' d Th d' d WIll neve,!' c, ease to oppose by all constituu-onal one of satisfaction at the passing by ParIia- have ordered a la~ge supply of S.criptures, 
t e ope, tbat tho recurrence ofanothel' annI'- ' . ane, Dl e ta es Inlster, no a 0 e rIg tIn, e stu les pursue II French and Enghsh, to be "orw-arded to I fi Sb h . h' means, Ii Its execrable object is defeated. t f" A A f, h b Ad' - t 11 
venary season m y furnish proof. that our e tang ae In t e war steamer Susquehanna, m many institutions of learning where our 3. That ~~i.le we are ~n~lterably opposed ~en 0 .n ct or t e etter m;Uls ra· Boulogne, for the use of soldiers in the camp 
brethr~n are dispolsed to act as well' as 7e601ve. and reached Nankin on the 27th May last. young men designed for the ministry get their to the acqUISItIon or admISSion of Territories tlon of CharItable Bequests;" another In rela- in course of formation there, Jnd for distribu-
Th . f ,l b Here as also in other places lower down th educatio are d cidedl d t . 'tual as Stat 't h' C "d tion to Church Rates ,. and a third in relation tion among the humbler classet! of English; e mIDutes 0 0'1'1' enevolent societies and ' e D, e y oppose 0 Sp1l'1 - es In 0 t IS on,e eracy on other "I 
Assoeiations, recond a great many resolutions I'iver, the effects of the conflict with the Tartar ity, or a sound knowledge of divine revela- ~ounds t~an those of the utter and everlast- to the proposed changes in the Universities of Scotch, and Irish residents, ' 
which have ne'ler ;been acted out. T, B, D. rulers were awfully manifest, but ascending tion. Moreover, the length of time spent in mg exclUSIOn of Slavery, we are equally op- Oxford and Cambridge, so as better to adapt ' The board of tru'stees and faculty of G~ 

I to Wuhu, from 60 to SO miles above Nankin, d- all posed to the organization of Churches or them to the wants of the people. aee College will hereafter confer the'degrec 
,. • they found the traces of the war almost ob- prrePharabtory stu lfes sw ows up some years Conferenc~s on other than the same grounds. A public tea meeting was held in the even- of A. B., Bachelor of Ar~s, and A, M., Master 

RE~'I~IOlJS,LIBE~TY IN InELAND.-The idea r d dot e est part 0 a man's life, while excess , .4. That In the judgment of this Conference. ft l' wbich addresses were delivered by of Arts, on all younlrlad.le~ as well as ,YOU?g 
Qfrel1g:tous lIbe, rty" which obtains among the Iterate, an trade and commerce in success- of confinement and mental application often It IS competent for the General Conference mg, a e H' d h gentlemen, who may complete the prescrlb· 
.., _ Chi CuI operation They bad no it' 'th th" d t' f h 1 h d so to const th 1 I SI the Revs, H. Solly, D, r. arr,lson, an ot ers. ed course of college studies. \ aoman at Q ICS In Ireland, may be l'nfierred . n ervlew WI Bap e loun a Ions 0 ea t an strength, so ,rue e genera ru e on avery d d 

1 Tae . L h fi d th t t h II h'b' The Rev, J. O. SqUIer preSI e on the oc· Of Cd' C d D 'w I d from the following description of a scene wit- -pIng. wang, ut t ey oun that the Old that a mere wreck of a man comes out into as, a ! ~ a pro 1 It the holding of human I'U en B oncol' anoo, r. ,ay an 
d b 1 Testament i8 now 't d fi T. th Id' h d' I belUgs In mvoluntary servitude by the mem- casion. s II Th t r. one hundred and t t fiv4 

nel8e y a Vlaitor, to the town of Euniscothy : przn e as ar as Joanua. e wor Wit ~ Ip oma of A. B. or A. M., b f • ays, a ,or wen y. " 
We can only regard it as providential, that in th' Is ers 0 our Church; and that the General years no one has attempted to imErove it." 

"A lare;e body of police, with fixed bay- or some Ing e e, to labor in the great enter- Conference be requested at its next session STATE CHURCH IN ENGLAND.-The dissent- Dr. Spring .ays: "If I possessed but two 
onete, their officer at their head, and accom- a movement of such magnitude, and with its prise of preaching the gospel to a dying to declare such construction, and to provide ing ministers and other inhabitants of Ring- books in the world, they sbould be God's 
panied by a magistrate, who lived some dis. chief anxious ~or the circulation of tbe Scrip- world. ,Very oft~n,it may be that a person is regulations for its application and execution, wood, Hants, have forwarded a memorial to Bible and Cruden's Concordance." 
unce from the to, wn, marched past, protecting tures, and desIro,us of yielding obedience to less qualified fior mlnlsten'al dutl'es than be"ore. witn the least possible iniury to the parties to L d PIt ' h' h th l". th b Th E I w S h ,,~ or a mer~ on, ill w lC, ey set lor tee vange ical ,Lutheran ,Syood of Ohio 
• care om crlpt~re reader, who, regardless t e revealed WI.1l of God, opportunity has He may know more of Latl'n and Greek- be affected by it, and in the most effectual . d h d' ofthll scoffs and th b followmg among other striking facts :- a.n tea ~acent. States hal!' passed a resolu' 

IrBty menaces of the rabble een so long demed to Mr. Roberts and others of Philosophy History M th atI' Ch . manner. d ~ w~om he was assailed, was proceeding to f e k' b d' " a em cs, erms- V. That inasmuch as political evils require II On Monday, the 24th April, Isaac Early tton nOlblo a mIt to church membersbip any 
bold bl8 weekly lecture in a house select II£, 0 s e hlDg y irecept a~ practlce to influ- try, &c., &c; but he knows no more of thea- appropriate political remedies, we will vote and Henry Larkham, married men-one hav- person elonging to secret sOfieties.' " 
that ; and were it not for the p;ote~~ ence t em un avorably lD regard to tbe ap. logy tho . . ' ral for no man, fur any State or National office, ing a family of two the other of tbree child- Tbe number of persons in membersbip 
tiol~ aJIfOld~I,; he would, doubtlellll, have b pointed Sabbath Exactly t D' or any mg pertamlDg to the mo who is not firmly and explicitly pledged ren-laborers, earn'ing less than nine shillings with the Orthodox Congregational Cliurqhes 
~""~len1'''"2Utider;ed.· D' h' een M,"..1h • wo years ago r, qualifications, than before he commenced his . h" th '1 d . h' , ~,.. urlDg t e lime the lec tlU urst wrote "We eXpect b' di ag~llnst t e Jur er aggresslOn of the 8 ave and sixpence each a week, an pans loners in Boston, eighteen years ago; was~ 2,679'; 

I_~, UIIS \\fme4 force were drllW 'dir t . '- , _ soon to e 10 stu es. Many young men have been Bent power,. and in ~vor of reclaiming those rigb.ts of Ringwood, baving pleaded poverty and now the number is nearly doubled, being 
n up ec commuulcatlon with the Insurgent chief out to get edllcated, with a view to the JIlin- and powers whic~ ha.ye bee" Uijurped by It, utter wl\bilitl to pay the church-~ \IOIIetoell .,63~, - ' 
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European News. 

European dates to Sept 8, have been re 
celved The news 15 not Important 

Th~ Yellow Fmr. 
The yellow fever hafbeen more extensive 

and fatal at the South durlDg the present fall, 
than for many ~ears past-perhaps than ever 

before We copy a few paragraphs upon the 
subject -

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 28, 1854. 
SUMMARY. On the 12th of September there was much A Southern that he WIsh 

eXCitement I Ch Mountain Gltn Willer Core I n leago 1D consequence of Ihe es to uUlte himself 10 an Owe-NothlDg So tlrel., 
the attempted alrest of a fugItive slave by three clety." alld bopes all hIS subSCrIbers WIll do FOUke Recepttaa .rPatieDIII Dad JI., ..... , .... 
melT from St LOllIS The slave was found 1D )Ikewloe The Ckrutlan Secretary adds to PLI INFIELD" 3 

one of the prlllClpal streelB aud seIzed bytbe ,he ahove We should beglad to JOIn u h THE locaton of thls-
men wllhout the aSsistance of the officers of a sOCioty ourself. but can not do 80 Wll~o~t mv tlDg, be'Dg on tho em"obaaln'ltiia811~nIDlnltl 
Ihe law The cnes of the fugltJve speedily the cooperallon of all our subscrtbers" breezes always aliound and mu.qu.etoe~ 
drew togetller a large crowd and m the con The bUlldmg. are neurly now 
fUSIOn he was torn from hIS captOls They A Western exchange says, "It stnkes us pure the aIr IS dry a ,d henltl ful 

• Abo It the war the news IS bnefly thiS _ 
Russ a refuses the prOp081l10n made by Aus 
Ina I elIres behmd the Pruth. and there awalls 
II e course of events whethe" hOBlile or peace 
able The Austrian Cabinet has deCided that 
IllS refusal I! not a CasU8 helh agalllBt RUSSia 
c nsequently Austna will mamtaln her pre 
scnt pOSItIon, awaiting the result of the alhed 
aHack on Sev8stopol Fresh negotJallons are 
hatchmg between AUBtTla Prussia and the 
German States wIth a view to peace 

The yellow fever IS Increasmg at Ne~ Or 
leans Durmg the week endmg on the 10lh 
Inst the total number of deaths was 484, of 
wblch 284 were from the fever 

Among the recent victims of the disease at 
Savannah wero Dr Harfls, and Capt Olm 
stead CashIer of tbe Manne Bank 

A colored gIrl In Delaware the other day 
,"lclOusly seIzed with a fancy for wearmg to a 
, meellng" some finery. put on clothes WhICb 
dId not belong to her, but before she returned 
was nabbed by tbe constable We record 
the case as we find II She was not conVIcted 
of stealmg the clothes, but taking them 10 
wear for the occasIOn We do not make the 
ulstmctlon bllt It IS made The costs of the 
tTial were $37 14 alld In addItIOn to paying 
,hese she was to receive a number of lashes 
Unable 10 pay the fine. she would bave been 
sold as a slave for seven years but for the 
1I mely Interposlllon of Thomas Gal ralt, who 
advanced $15. and the remainder of the fine 
was then remitted 

Instantly made an attack on the C/(lwd re that we should look a long tIme at $6 before romantlc8ud beaallfol In overy UU.""I'OUU 
Id pleasant walks or drIves Tbe captured Ihe fugmve, and one of them fil ed we wou exchange It even for Grlsl's excel Rock 's only two mIles dIstant c.h,b"'h~d • \ 

a pistol. woundIng a ClIIzen Tbe three were lent nQtes FIve dollars will buy nearly half No pa n. WIll b. spared to moke ,1.6",1.," a home 
then arrested. and lodged In Jail a barrel of flour While flour and mUSic 10 such as seek. It. q lIet retreat for Dr the 

are both up to famme pnces, we recommend reslorat On of health A UTTE 

Fllday Sept 22d was appOinted a day of 
humJllallon and prayer at Charleston 

There was a great pamc at Augusta In con 
et'quence of Ihe lever breaking out there 
Three deaths took place from It on Saturday 
Sept 16th 

In the Court of Appeals at LeWIsburg 

The RUSSians are making preparatIons to 
burn the Cltles of Odessa Rem, BraJlow 
Galatz and Ismail should they be forced to 
abandon them They have prepared com 
busubles, and have cut off the supply of water 
and burned the fire engmes Orders are IS 
sued that wherever the enemy appears III au 
perlOr strengtb. towns and vdlages al e to be 
reduced to ashes Unceasmg preparatIOns 
a e bemg made 10 Sevastopol for defense 
All crlmmal prisoners are hberated and en 
rolled m companies to work the port batte 
nes A gang of 200 of the worst conVIcts 
ale stIll In Irons to be employed In carryIng 
ammunmon 

The Savannah New, of the 14th contains 
two columns or names of Ihe persons who 
died dUring the week endlOg the 12th The 
great body wore foreigners 

Funds for tbe rehef of the sufferers at Sa 
vannah are contrlbnted freely m the Northern 

VlrglDla the Judgment lD the case of Fansh 
& CO VB ReIgle commg up from Shenan 
doah haB been affirmed ReIgle was IDJured 
by Ihe upsetttng of one of Farish & Co's 
stages and brougbt SUit for damages whICh 
were fixed by a JUry at between $9000 and 
$10000 Farish took an appeal from a de 
CISlon of the Court below and brought It to 
the Court of Appeals whICh sustallled the 
CIrCUit Court. tbus Imposmg upon Faflsh & 
Co not only tbe payment of the onglllal dam 
ages, but the cosr of the SUit, makmg ID all 
but httle short of $11 000 

The cholera has abated m both armies 
No new movement bad taken place except 
that the French wef(~ embarkmg fascmes and 
arullery 

The Enghsh papers are unbounded m their 
gratulations on the VISIt of HIS Royal HIgh 
ness, FIeld Marshal Prince Albert, to the 
camp of the. Emperor Napoleon. at Buulogne 
The event they say, 18 'of a deep mlhtary 
and pohtlcal significancy HIS Roy:!.1 HIgh 
ness IS accompanied by a Imlhant staff. In 
eluding the Duke of Newcastle, Mlmster at 
War and IS escorted by a squadron of the 
Queen's LIfe Guards as becomes hIS dlstm 
g nshed mlhtary poslllon and abIlIties (We 
may remal k en passant that the Albert bat.. 
have been supersede) Four shIps of war 
a Id an lDllllmerable tleet of passenger shIps 
accompun)'lthe Prmee Marsbal on hIS VISit to 
Franco 

CIties At II meetmg In New York to con 
SIder the subject Mr Solomon stated th t he 
had collected. on the 9tb 10th and 11th of 
September, $2010 from the merchant~ of the 
City 

The subJomed private letter from a gentle 
man 10 Savannat to hiS broth or In Phlladel 
phla, wIll show the temble condlllOn ofthlOg8 

" I have hut II moment to write to let you 
know that - and myself are alIv"". every 
man m the store havmg deserted us m con 
sequence of the epldemlc 'Ve are determmed 
to stay and take our chances to Bee the city 
ont of It I mclose our report of Illtermenls 
yesterday, 51 out of II population of not over 
3500 white people Interments for the week 
210 Evelytlnng IS In an awful state, and 
death and destructIOn slare us In the face 
everywhere The gale was enough to have 
IUIned us at most tllnes and nl wall that IS 
reqUIred to fill our cup 18 II fire We work 
mght and day, and spend our monflY as If It 
was publIc property, for the benefit of tho SIck 
and destitute and you cannot beglll to Imagine 
what dIstress prevaIls bere We callnot pro 
cure coffins enougb to bUly the dead and-to 
day all the house carpenters In town have 
quit everything else. and gone to maklllg them 
Our own Clllzens have to take the spade and 
dIg graves It IS really awful Bo 8atIsfied 
that we are all domg our duty, and hupe God 
Will help us to do good • 

Samuel Wllhams a colored man has one 
of the finest farms In Wash mgt on county. Md 
The Haggerstown Herald states tbat at the 
age of 38 years he was a slave In Stafford 
county Va but subsequently purchased hIS 
freedom from hIS own earmngs He then 
bound himself to yeara of servitude untIl he 
could purchase hiS WIfe and children, whIch 
be accomphshed when be was fifty years of 
age Now he owns a farm worth $10000 
and personal property amoul' ng to several 
thousand more all earned by hiS own labor 
He lS now 73 years of age 

The Hartford Courant says that In the 
month of J ulS there were twenty commllments 
to the work house In tbat city III lhe mOblh 
of August, eight, and on Saturday, Sept 9 
tne7e was not a S'lngle male pe7S0n In tke work 
house amI the building but for two females 
would be tenantless I The Courantattflbutes 
thIS happy state of thmgs to tbe operation of 
the new Connecticut LIquor Law 

A dispatch dated ClnCInnall. Wednesday people who are not rIch to stand by the /lour PhYSIC an 
Sept 20. 1854, says As th" 11 0 clock train barrel ' 
Irom Dayton on the Cmcmnatl Hamilton and 
Dayton RaIlroad was runDlng round a he-avy 
curve near the d6p6t In IhlB cHy the two 
hn dermost cars ran off the track and fell 
down an embankment. a dlslance often feet 
Into the canal restmg bottom upward No 
one 80 far all ascertamed was kIlled bllt 
upward of trnrty persons were badly InJurtld 

The propnetora of the EnqUIrer Ttmes 
CommerCIal and Columhlan-Iour dally Jour 
nals of CmCInnatJ-hal'e com bmed to raIse 
the price of theIr papers from ten to twelve 
cents a week They ailed go as reasons for 
the cbange the fact tbat newspaper pubhshlng 
IS less profitable than any other busmess re 
qumng a Similar outlay of capllal, talent and 
labor tbe mcrease In the cost of makmg news 
papers oWlDg to competlUon the rise In paper, 
wages rents fuel and proVISions 

A dIspatch dated Boston. Thursday. Sept 
21 1854 says The llist number of tbe Com 
monwealth, Free SOil paper of thIS CIty, ap 
peared to day The pu bhshers announce that 
It don t pay and that Ihey have sold out to a 
firm who are soon to Issue a new evening 
paper to advocate Anu Slavery, Temperance 
and ProtestanUsm, but not In a partisan man 
ner 

The great Chemist Charles Enderhn IS 
dead He came to thiS country III October 
1850 and estabhshed hImself In the CIty of 
New Yurk He was born on the 16ln of 
Apr" 1813 studIed pharmacy III HeIdelberg 
under GeIger medlcllle In HeIdelberg and 
Wurtzburg and chemIstry In Glessen under 
Liebig who pronounced hIm the most eml
nellt chemIst m Germany 

Dr Wildman. who recently Introdnced 
mUTla,ted tincture 'bf Iron III the treatment of 
yellow fever at Savannah. died of the prevaIl 
IlIg epIdemIC at that CIty on Sllnday last It 
IS saId that he had cured upward of one hun 
dred lind fifty pallents WIth hIS peculiar rem 
edy, BInce the 21st of Angust 

Tbe ProteCllon Insurance Co • of H'artford 
Conn. have falle.d The drouth Ihe fires and 
the momed mterests of the country, are III 
separably connected The Directors of the 
company have made an assIgnment 

The cholera has ra/ied sadly at PIttsburg. 
Pa Tbere were 39 deaths from It on the 
14tb of September, 51 on the 15th. 26 on the 
16tb 40 on the 17tb, lind 53 on the 18th 

Market ScmlDory 
T HE AcademIC Ye.r of hIB In"til"[~OIDJT 

and 65 IS dIVIded !Dto three 
week. long 

The Fall Termcommences Sept 5 and 
W'oler Dec la 
Spring Mar '8 

The Deparlment of IostractlOn IS m 
R H WHITFORD P'receplress wbo 
by competent leacbers 9S ocpaslon 

INSTRUCTION -rhe Oommon\~~tiJ;~~l~, Readl g. WrItmg Geography A 
mar w II he laught ea"h term 
Branches laught as follows -In 
Istry Geometry sod Bnlok-:Ke"pill~ 
Natural Philosophy PhYSIology A~~1:;~:: 
Spnng BO/any Geology a.:'d Moral 
bra Etymology and Rt elor c taught nU 
yeat OIaooes1O Frencb and tbe EXlraa 
wheneler deSIred 

Expus.s -Tu,I.on per term-for CpllI;lmDD 
hsh Branches $3 50 for Etymology l:IOIlk-ll(eep. 

Letters from reSIdents m the western part IDg $4 50 for Higher Eogl sh Braoch1e,j 
of the State of OhIO mention that the crop of $5 00. for InCIdentals $ 25 
apples m that vlclmty IS very large, and the Eztra., per term-PenCilog $1 
r: d • $2 00 EmbrOIdery $3 00 011 1'0'.1." •. _ Ifult IS sol at low rates Good apples are Plano Muslo $10 00 
plenty at from 30 to 40 c~nt8 a bushel REGULATIONS -No student IS adn~ittlldi 

Th N Y k half a tellD No deduction 10 pnca 
e ew or Journal 0/ Commerce re absence except In caaes of s ckoess 

marks upon tbe many dlsMters whIch have ran 's taught or couotenanced m the 
fallen upon the country durlng the month of A new and commodlOui bnrldlOg 
August It estimates the loss by fires at $2 tbe .hcool at tb" op'ell ng of tbe Fall 
577 000 DAVID DUNN Pres of 

T1ieTargest cargo of corn ever recelted at 
Wuff~lo in a sad vessel was carried mto that 
port on FrIday, m the bark Great West, 
Capt DIckson She had 28000 bushels 

Th!' TeE ... s Ledse,. has lhe folLowlng-hit-on 
the patriarchal m&t1tution. whlcb speaks for 
Itself ' All the negroes belongmg to Mrs 
W S Wallace ran away last nIght FIve 
hundred dollars IS offered for their recovery 

ISAAC;a DUNN Sec y 
NEW M..I.RUT N J July 20 18540 

NorwIch L.IIe to BosloD, 
WORCESTER Lowell, Fitchburg Na.hna Con 

cord, Bellows Fall., &c VIa Nor~lch and Wor 
ceatel" lVorceeter Ilnd. N",.bu8, BolSWU a d Worcester 
New Lnndon aod W Ihmantlc and Palm r Railroad. 

Passengers by thIS Lme leave per,!: 0 18 North 
RIVer, fool of Oortlandt st every day, at 5 ulclock 
P M (Sundays excepled ) 

SleamBr CONNEOTICUT Capt J W Williams 
wIll leave New York every Tuesday ThnrsdaJ\ und. 
Satarday New York II1nrkels-8eplember 21i, 18e( 

A.hes-rearls $. 25 Pot. 7 00 
Flou~ and Meal-Flour bas dechned and IS selhog 

at $8 25 a 8 62 for ml:xed to good brands Upper 
Lake nnd Mlcn gao 8 ~O a 8 62 for common to good 
State 

Steamer WORCE:sTER Capt Wm Wilcox WIll 
leave New York every Monday Wednesday arid Fn day , 

I a88engers by th,s Lme srrlve In time to take Ihe 
early tra ns out of Boston 

11 France the ovent whICh excites most 
mtorest IS the gland milItary display at Bou 
1 gl e The camp IS completely orgamzed. 
II I consIsts of 100000 men of all arms In 
III htarv parlance thIS fOI ce 18 called the 
Almy ol'-Ihe North It WIll remam encamp 
e I untIl spr ng and tben be drafted us re 
q J1l edt for ac live servIce against the enemy 
Napoleon III person. cam manus the maneu- INTERESTINGE.uTIsMALSCENE-TbeNew 

The whole number of hUlldtngs destroyed 
ID Grey town was 157 The computed value 
of these wllh their contents was $1 500 000 
Only elgbt small bUildings were saved from 
the general rUin The owners o~ the proper 
ty beSIdes reSidents of the cIty comprise 
AmerIcans EnglIsh. Germans, and Itahans, 
resldmg In Granada and Italy, NICaraguans. 
Clllzens of the Intellor town~ of Nicaragua, 
and several Frenchmen who had valuable 
propel ty In charge 

It IS a rather noticeable aCCident that tbe 
New York Whig Slate Ticket COmPflBeB two 
EdllOI saud never a Lawyer MT Clark the 
candIdate for Governor IS a thrifty bard ware 
merchant at CanandaIgua, Mr Fnzhugh a 
mIller and forwal der at Oswego, Messrs 
Raymond and Bowne make neWBpapers for a 
hvmg 

Gram-Wheat 1 82 for white Canad,.n 2 00 for 
wh te G~ne.ee Rye I 2" Barley 1 14 for good 
two rowell Oat. 51 II 56c for State Rnd Western 
Corn 78 It 79c for Western mIXed 

Passengers taken at the lowe.t for New London 
NorWich IVllhm.nt c Stafford, Mnnsun Palmer W 
cester Boston ~Itchburg Lowell Law'ence N~sh:: 
Concord Bellows Falls and other place~ III Northero 
New Hampsblre and Vermont vers York correspondent of tbe Watchman and 

ChrIstIna JfSp:un accompallled byher hus Reflector gives the followlOg account of an 
band and children left MadrId on the mOfDlnJ Interestu g baptismal scene whIch be recently 
of August 28 for Poltugal Tbey were all witnessed lD the Cannon st Bapllst Church 

P'o .... on8-Pork 12 00 for prime 14 25 for meo. 

Il Side a travelIng charlot and were accorn-
pamed a short dIstance out of the cIty by Gen Rev Mr Guyer a French and German 
Garrlgo A squadron was proHded as an miss anary. admmlstered the ordmance to 
escort and tbe garllsons ahead wele notified several converts He first announced a hymn 
to see them safely conducted from one statIOn lD the German language then gave an ad 
to another dress and offered pi ayer In the same language 

A d f h C f G He then pel formed the same serVices III 
ccouuts receive rom t e ape 0 ood Flench Aftel whIch he took a German can 

Hope mentIOn the discovery. of la1ge hIlls of 
COl [er In N amaqualand Pllce & Co had dldste and baptIzed hIm wah the use of tbtl 
ad\ertlsed to have 1 000 tuns removed <"on German formula next a French candidatE', 
Au~ust 15 from COllcOldla to Honde clIp Bay and Immersed 111m pronouncmg ~he fiJrmu 

.J Is III French In thIS alternate manner he f<" shIpment 
admlD stered the ordmance to some SIX or 

Archdeacon WJ!berforcB a man of some seven candidates The occas on was one of 
standing tn the Enghdh ChUich has reSigned unusualmtelest. both to those who could and 
ID consequence ot hIS scruples to Tecogmze to tbose wb> could not understand the Ian 
the Q,ueen as the head of the Church sptr tual. guages whIch were spoken The baptIstery 
I 1 he weather m England l'; as bnlllant. and 111 the Cannon st Church IS the largest In the 
II e halveet was draWing to a close It con cIty or that I have evel known elsewhrre 
tlUued abundant throughout England A half dozen or more mmlsters might baptize 

A return just Issued of tbe populatIon of at the same lime wllbout Interference When 
Ireland sbows that the number of IlJhabltanlB It 18 used, the ordmance IS always admlmster. 
bas fallen off twa mlllwns III the past five years ed wbere there 16 muck water' • 
[tn tbe year 1805 the populatIOn wall over five 
mlllIoDs, 111 1814 SIX millions, IQ 18~4 sev 
en mllhons, In 1837 eIght mtihoDs, III 184~ 
mgl t millIon three hundred and eIghty SIX 
th usand mne hundred and forty and In, 1851 
or Iy SIX mtlhon five hundred and fif\y one 
thousand DIne hundred and seventy 

A nearly Wlule 81m 
The New Orleans Pu:ayune of September 

6 h gl ves the followmg account of a rather 
Ilngular CBse whIch came before tile Fonrth 
District Court on the prevIOUs day .-

MRS SWISSHELM ON HYDROPArHY &0-
The racy edltress of the Pittsburg Family 
Vfsltor, furnIshes the followlOg first rate' 

noUce of a mediCIne whICh many conSider as 
good as the nollce -

"In '1776.' a patnotlC fever broke out In 
thiS country whIch became epidemIC Our 
father m law. theu a youth. had a prolonged 
and severe attack of the disease, and once 
he was. with a large number of the aHhcted 
on the banks of tbe Delaware, under the 
charge of Doctor George Washmgton One 
night, he knew by the symptoms tbat all hIS 
patients would have a gunpowder paroxysm 
In the mornmg, unless some measures were 
taken to prevent It, and he ordered them all 
a plunge m the Delaware, a ngorou~ rubbing 
WIth Ice cakes, tu Sllim to the ot!;Jer shore 
and then had them 'packed away' m wet 
blankets untIl next mormng Some dIed 
from the effects of the treatment, but to tbe 
patlent m whom we were most parllcularly 
mteresteellt resulted 10 a confirmed asthma 
which dellcended to hiS children So our 
bigger half gets up a coUghlDg and wheezmg 
spell almost every evening. unnllately, when 
It begms he takes a few dlOps of ' Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral' whICh gIVes him ImmedIate 
relief. Thus we have a present expeflence 
ID our famdy, whIch says that although water 
IS all thn medICme we require. other people 
may need somethmg else" 

Some days smce a woman named Pelasgle 
Was anested as a fugItive slave. who had 
lived for more than twelve years 10 thls CIty 
as a free woman She was 80 nearly while 
that few could detect any traces of her Afn 
can descent She was arrested at the In 
Blance of a man n'lmed Raby. who claImed 
her as belongmg to an cstate of JVhlch he IS 
heIr at law She was conveyed to the First 
DlstTlct guard house for safe keepmg, and 
whIle there she stated to Actmg Recorder 
FIIleul that she was free, had never belonged 
to Raby, and had been m the full and un
questIOned enjoyment of her freedom 10 thiS 
city for the abovo mentIOned penod She 
also stated that she had a house well furmsh 
ed whIch she was m the babIt of lettlOg out 
10 rooms About thiS time a lawyer appear 
cd before the Recorder and slllted that the 
woman was born m slavery, and now belong 
od to a man m MIBSISSlppt He produced a 
bill of Bille which corroborated hiS a5sertlon THE SYDENHAM CRYSTAL PALACE -The 
and whlllb stated that m a certllm number of Crystal Palace recently opened at Sydenham 
yeara she wus to be set free ThIS bemg It England, IS lIkely to prove a grand specula 
Bort of tflBngular fight tbe woman Raby and 
the lawyer formmg the COTners, the Recorder tlon, the Income from rents seasou tIckets, 
lound himself somewhat at a loss what to do, and smgle admISSIons, conSIderably exceedmg 
un I os Raby pressed hiS claIm the Recorder the OrIgInal estimates An Enghsb vaper 
adVIsed hIm to apply to one of the DIstrict gIves the followmg as the dimensIOns of the 
CourlS Accordmgly he apphed to the Fourth 81gantlc edifice _ 
D stnct Oourt. and took a rule on Actmg 
Recorder Filleul to show cause why a mall .. WlIh ItB wlOgs Included It IS 3476 feet In 
damus should not be lesued compelhng him length, or about three quarters of a mde from 
to dohv,er up the woman Mr FIIleul ap end to end, belDg thus 1 628 feet longer than 
peared before the Court and stated the clr the Palace of, the World's ExhibItIOn m Hyde 
curnstances mentIOned Judge Reynolds de Park The'tentral or grand transept IS 208 
C1ded, huwever. that Raby was the owner of feet blgb, 6 feet hlgber than the Monument 
the woman alld ordered the rule to be made the upper gallery bemg 105 feet from the 
absolute. and a WrIt of mandamus to be I~sued floor The cubiC capaCIty of tho mtenor 18 

upon Actlllg Recorder FIlleul for the sur one half larger than the structure of 1851 
lender of the sla"t!; The 188U1ng of the wm, The superfiCial area of the ground floors and 
bowever, was ren(Jered unnecessary by the gallerIes L~ 843,656 feet The glass roof 
declaration of Mr Fllleul that the order of would cover 25 acres of ground, and the 
tbe Court was 8ufficlent. and that he would panes whIch 81ve the buddIng Its crystal title 
at once order the woman's release T e would, If placed end to end extend 242 mIles, 
h>wever, has been given to her to provel'he: whdo the hght columns whIch sustain tho 
freedom, and also to the lawyer to prove the fabriC, If treated 10 the way suggested would 
vahdl\y of the bIll of sale measure more than 16 miles The pIpes 

• through whIch warmth 18 cucnlated through 
the builamg, are 60 mIles m length" 

• 

The Lords of the Treasury upon the re 
commendatIon of RIght Hon Viscount Can 
mng her Majesty 8 Postmaster General have 
awarded Mr J onn Dicker IIlspector of malls 
the sum of £500, as a compensallon for hiS 
mvenllon of an apparatus for transferring 
mall bags t) and from raIlway carnages at 
full speed WIthout stopplllg 

A Polytechmc College. for tbe State of 
Penns) IVsl1la has been orgaDlzed and has 
been III eXIstence m PhiladelphIa for more 
than a year past It IS founded on tbe plan of 
'he Industrial Colleges of Con Un ental Europe 
and IS deSigned to afford a thorough profes 
slOnal educatIon to students Intended for 
engmeellng, mUllng, agnculture and the 
chemIcal arlS The present sessIOn. which IS 
just commencmg opens undel flattering au 
spices ~ 

The dlflicultles which have eXisted for 
several years between the people of Erie 
Pa and the Erie and N E RllIlroad Com 
pany, and which created so much excttement 
throughout tbe country In December J anua 
ry. February and March last. have been be 
fore the Supreme Court for adjudIcatIOn 
From It a decree has gone forth. ordellng 
the Company to remove tbat portion of thell 
road whlcb 18 bUilt on the slreets of Ene and 
Harbor Creek 

LeHers from St Petersburgh 88y that two 
batathons of skaters have been orgamzed Ilt 
Crons adt Their mode of acllon IS known 
from former wars Their. vocation IS to lihde 
over the lee. to operate agamst any Island that 
may be occupIed by the enemy BattalIons 
of skaters are also bemg establlBhod III other 
garrIsons 

Two compensations have been suggested 
as lIkely to balance the eVil of the long con 
tIDued dry weather One IS, that the \Deects 
which have been 80 destructive to crops, &c 
1Il past years, may be killed-the progress of 
the cholera has been somewhat abrIdged, 
from what would have been Its ravages m a 
wet summer 

The DetrOit 7hhll7lB says Accou/lts from 
all parts of the State that reach us tbrough 
private channels and our exchanges, umte m 
saymg that the present harvest II one of the 
Best ever known III the State Wheat. In some 
10calitteB, may 1I0t qUlle come up to the malk, 
but lD others It Will, while corn and oats nev 
er IQ()ked better' 

A letter from San FranCISCO. d!tted Aug 1 
says, "The ship S S Bishop, whICb cleared 
yesterday for New York, has some 12000 
bushels wheat and barley on board, and an 
other vessel loadmg takes about the same 
quantity to Englend ThiS promises to be an 
Immense trade ere long All k10de of gram 
are extremely low With UB now" 

In the town of Carver, Plymouth county, 
there IS a brald factory, which turns out about 
two thousand gross of shoe strlDgs per month 
The buddlDg IS 33 by 112 feet, three stones 
hIgh, the waterfall II fourteen feet, equal to 
forty horBe power The machinery takes tbe 
matenal 10 the raw state, and completes a 
handsome brBld ThiS IS the only oltabhsh 
ment of the killd 10 New England 

Dates from MeXICO to the 3d Inst • apprize 
us that the leaders of Ihe revolutIon were not 
captured though theIr losses were consldera 
ble In Taumauhpas the people qUlotly re 
turned to obedience In Guenero and 
~lIchoacan the friends of Alvarez have had 
some severe blows a noted leader named 
N alClS50 Valle being killed and the famous 
Maldonado and Alarcon taken prtsoner~ and 
shot The DUI ango IndIans are perpetrallng 
great outrages 

Durlllg the twenty four hours endmg at 
noon Sept 19th, five snIps arnved m tbe port 
of New York brmglng an aggregate of 2057 
passengel s One of these vBssels the Isaac 
Bell wltb 607 passengers from Havre, lost 
DInNeen passengers on the voyage trom 
Cholera The Yorktown another shIp from 
London. WIth 630 passengers bUried 21 of 
them at SBa from the same causo 

A dIspatch dated New Orlean~ Satulday 
Sept 16 1854 says In consequence of the 
conlinued III feehng evmced between the Irish 
and tbe Know N othlDgs the Mayor has deem
ed It prudent to Issue hIS proclamauon re 
quesUng all well dIsposed cltJzens to enrol 
Ihemsehes as SpeCIal Pohce. for the purpose 
of malDtalDing tbe laws and prolectlDg pro 
perty 

A buIldlllg fell In I,owell on Saturday 
afternoon Sept 16tb burYIng three persons 
one of whom Denms Shea seventeen years 
of age, was IDstaotly killed The others 
escaped wllh slIght brUIses The buIlding 
had been parlIally burned before the acci 
dent 

Beef 10 00 a II 2;, for COunlry meos Lard 10i a He 
Butler 13 a 17c for Ob 0 19 a 22c for Slale Chee.e 
9 a 10~c 

HaY-l 00 a I 06 per 100 Ibs 
Lumber-16 00017 00 for EasternSproce and Pme 
Potatoea-3 00 a 3 7;, per bbl for I 10k eyes 3 50 a 

4 25 f<>r Sweets 
Seeds-Clo.er Pc Tlmotby 2 75 a 3 H per bosbel 

for mowed 3 25 a 3 75 for resped Flax-seed I 65 
Tallow-13c ror Dutchers Assocral on 
fVool-28 a30c for natIve. 42 a 4,c lor Am Sax 

Fleece 

IUARRIED, 
In Brooklyn on be 19th lOsl by Rev J W Sarles 

Mr OANIEL W HARRINGTON formerly of Cambridge 
purt MOM to M,s. SAR H KNOWLES daughter of J 
I K ,owes lormerly of Charlestown R I 
S~~t 14tb by Eld Samuel DaVison. Mr CHARLE. 

D MILLER of Southampton III to MI38 ELIZABETH 
CULVER, of Knox County 111 

10 Genesee N Y Seplember 18th. by Elder P S 
I1rdndall Mr OE RGE K CIiAPIN to M, •• EMMA D 
TRU~I" hoth of Genesee N Y 

In Wdhamsburgl Sept 14 by Rev Berlah Green 
or Wlltesboro Mr JONATHAN S GREEN of Brooklyn 
to M, •• EM LY B daubhter of G Iliert W Hunt of 
WIlhamsburgb 

On lhe 16th of September (eveolDg aFler the Sab 
bath) by Eld EI as Bnnhek DANIEL CLAltK. of 
Plamfield Ol&eao Co N Y to SUSAN M STILLMAN 
of DeRuyter Madison Co N Y .. , 

DIED. 

Regular Mail Llue via SlonmgloD or BOilaD, 
PROVIDENCE NJ!lW BEDFORD an TAUNTON 

Inland Route wltbout chauge of car or detentIOn 
carrymg tbe lnsle n Mati 

The steame;" C VANDERDILT Ca t JoelStone 
and COMMODORE Capt Jol n G Bow e In connec 
tlOll with the StoUlogton and Provldenc sod B08ton 
aud PrOVIdence Rrulruada lea 109 Ne York dally 
(SLIudays excepted) frOID PIer No ~ N first wharf 
above Battery I lace at 5 0 clock P M and StoDlng 
too at 8 0 clock P M or 011 the Ilrr I of the mail 
tra n wblch leavea Boston at a 30 P M 

Theae steamers are uU8urpa.sed fur 81 engtb safety 
apeed comfort and elegance The 0 cers are ex 
penenced and alteot ve 

The natural advantages of tIns ronle ra ""peMor 10 
any other Bamg short« aud more d reet the tr p 
IS more pleaMantly and eX£ledltloasly lIer ormed while 
passe gels can olw&ys rely 0 I reacllDg the r desuull 
lion ID adva Ice of those by ellherol th otber rOUles 

Tie COMMODORE from Ne.q..yo k-Monday 
Wednesday aod Fr day FrOID Ston n. 00-'1 nesday 
Thu18day aud Saturday 
Th~ C VANDERBILT. from New Y rk-Tneeday 

Thlmduy aud8~tur!ay EromStomng n-Monday 
Wednesday and Fr day 

Altf 8 Cllerry Pectoral 
Wudom shall bow.down 10 It [ana t! e great I of 

the earth shall kneel before It J 
Never could th • be said wllh more trath than It 

now apphes to thiS remedy ~ r .ff~ct\Ons of tl e 
till oat aud lunga The exalted In learoling and pow 
er acknowledge Jls supremacy whde Jbotb the hltl" 
Bnd tlle great cao leel It. benefit. Tb llbel'al mmd 
ad among tbose sklllei:l to cure ore fre to own Ita 

In PlaID field N J Sept 18th of dropsy on the rn.stery over dlBlempera wh ch ba~e ba ed Ihelrarl 
chest after an lines. of near two months REBEKA" Tho.e of exalted otal1008 are nol 8.ha ed to teltlfy 
DUNHAM Wife of Dea R.ndolph Dnnham aged 67 to Its Virtues bllt deem It a duty and pleasure to 
years Mrs Dunham had beeo a member of tbe thus bold out the lamp of tl ell' expen nee to tbelf 
Seventh day BaptIst Ch Irch IU PlaID field ever smce sufl'er ng fellow meo 
ts organlzallon and waa esteemed a mother 10 Isra Wltnen tbe followmg translatIon _ 

el Her frankness and ho'pltahty had endeared ber V£RMILLIONV LLE La April 1853 
to a large CIrcle by whom In commou w'th her lam Mons Ie DR J CAYER -J havef' 1~le made 
Ily sbe will be deeply mourned even though they rrequent ooe of your Cherry Pectoral mypract ce 
feel assared that for her It was better to depart and anJ am ba ppy to IDform you thnt In no ase yet ha: 
be With Cb st t fatled me I Imve made SOme Signal curel of La 

A dlSpalch dated Boston, Monday, Sept At ber resIdence 1D Hopkmton R I August 19tb ryllgllls snd Broncblls with It and ha e cnmpletely 
18. 1854, says In regard to the sale of Mr of coosumpuon Mrs M"'T HOXIE rehct of Edward cured one case of Asthma Wblchhad w~th.tood every 
W objller's rIght In the Frankhn eatate It IS Hox e Esq of Charlestoo aged 87 years For forty other medlome l cnuld el11p oy I 
saId thllt It Will probably be bought by Mr years she had bi! n a Co08'steol and exemplary mem Accept, Sir the assurences of my dl8tmgal.hed 

ber of the cburch of Obr st-twenly years ~f wb ch conSIderatloo JULES OLAUD GOUGbET J\l' D 
PaIge. one of the trustees and that no outSide lime sbe h~d been a Widow Sbe bOre wJ\h ChmUau Late Surgeon qf tbe Boyal Manne Franc" 
competition IS expected or deSIred fort tude and reolgnatlOn Ihe gradno:l though lure and Extract from a lettEr of our MIDl8ter at the COllrt 

fatal pr0!lresa of the dIsease wblch finally termmated of tbe Sulahme Porte 
The shIp IndIana on her way from New her p Igr mage Durmg her laot 81cknesa she mam LegatIon of tbe USA ConstantlDople Turkey 

York to New Orleans put IDto K y West on fested a firm rei aDce 10 the merits of her Redeemer DR J C AnR-Dear S,r The Cberry Pectoral 
the 241h of August. on accouut of trouble saymg' All the days of my appolDted lime WIllI walt, receIved from yon for tbe Sultan bal been delivered 
among her crew Ontl of the saIlors afLerward tIlt my cbange cometh J C B to bll prtvate secrelary at the paloce /lnd )ou "11'111 

d S ' d "d In HopklDton R I, August 28th Mrs MUTUA donbtless bear from It III due season that YOIl were 
turne • tate s eVI ence and IVulged a SAUNDERS WIfe of Clarke Saunders, aged 43 years so kmd as to send me has been given tt) mends whD 
plot, from which It seems they were to murder SIster Saunders was a member of the 3d Hopkmton bavem many cases found It exceedlDgly useful 
the captalll and destroy the sblp on the very chorch 1D R I and we trust she hu gone to Jom the Yours respectfully GEO P MARSH 
day she put mto port cbnrch Irlumphant MID,sler PleDlpotentlary of the U B A to Turkey 

In StoDlngton Conn. Aug 29th Mrs N ... cy C.... Oaracoa March 5 18511 
The Troy WhIg of Sept 20th, says tbat DAL£ Widow of the late Daotel C Crandall DR J C AnR -I use your Cherry ~ectoral dally 

on the 16th IDst. Marshal Mott arrested In Savannah Ga Aug 12tb of yellow lever Mr 10 my practice and am .alufied. It IS a remedy which 
Arthur C Nelson, Postmaster at Keesville BENJAMIN CaANDALL III the 38th year of hIS age mnst meet ID every conntry the blghest approhallon 

C W JACKREER, M: 1) Essex Co, and editor and pubhsber of the In Petersburgh ReDBselaer Co N Y August 30. Re"dent Oourt PhYllclan 
K II Ga tt fh II h LOLAELlZAVusaged2years6monthsandl8days A h eesvi e ze e 0 t at VI age, on a c arge Lo m her clay cold bed she I es mong t e elllman! EdItors who teslify to thell' 
of abstractmg money from letters directed to Benealh tbe verdant sad periOnal expellence and knowledge 01 ~he wonderfnl 
hiS office and of embezzlmg letters contam WhllH ber deported .pmt lI,es cures and Immense usefalne8a uf Ihe Oherry Pectoral 

d Ii & I To meet her SavIOur God m their 8ootlOns we may menl OD-
109 ra IS, c Bonghton & 00 of the Federal Umon Milled!e 

O h d Near MarlbolO N J Sept 11th, after a bnef 111 ville Ga 
n returnmg ome a ay or two smce. says ness of cholora morbus ZEBEDUH DAVIS aged 75 L Patton Cbrl8l1an Advocale KnoXYtlla, Tenn 

the Bordentown Regt8ter we found lymg on years He was a member of the Seveoth-day Bap J B Dobson Amerlcon Presbyterl.o. GreenVIlle 
our table a peach pI esented by Dr W M tlst Church at Shiloh and expressed enLue rellgna Tena 
Fahnestock, of thiS City wblch mea-ured 11 tlOn 10 the D VIne Will D c J B Samson Democrat MCConnensburg P. 

h d d h d b fi h f Near Marlboro N J, Sept 11th, from hemorrage J RaSl Jr Sbelbyville N eWI TenD: 
mc es aroun It an weig e tree ourt so of the lung>, CHARLES L NOBLE In the 22d year of Harfey, McKenney & Co Stale GllZelte, Burlwg 
a pound. and of a very Bupenor flavor The h. age He was a member .,fthe Marlboro Seventb ton Iowa 1 
Dr had a basket of these mammoth peaches day Baplll1tOhnrch of very amlabledupOII!10U and J Kuabb, &Co Journal BeadIng fa 
Presonted him by a fnend In HarrIsburg. Pa, much beloved D C Raymond Harper & 00 New York: TIm ... 

S Cobb Cbr .tIBn Freeman BOitoD 
and thIS was about the averag6 Bl;I;e Wm B Jacob. Cbnsll!1n ChrOlJlcl.iol1Phil.de''' ..... LETTERS •• ~ ~ 

T L- '11Th N Y k St t Co vflnll Htln J Wentworth ... 0 Democra Oh,_ III ...,~, Ig ew or a e neon Wm F Randolph Ella. Bardlck I F BurdICk Rev B G Reese Method,"t Protesl nt BallliDore 
agreed on Ibe follOWIng nomIDatlon8 D L Bro\VDlug, R S Burdfclr. G S Crandall Sam W M Wightman. Chris~lan Advocar. Oharlllton 

For Oo".rnor-MTRoN H CLARK of Ontario uel DaVIson Oharles Potier E R Clarke John Web SO' 
For Lteul Go. -H J RUMOND of New York Bter Azor Estee 0 Ste,!,ens J M MagenDis True Deha New Or ean .. 
For Can Com -HENRY FITZHUGH of Oswego T M Donnell Dally N~ws Savann'lh Ga 
For Puton [nIp -NOIlWOOD BOWNE RECEIPTS Geo D Prentn. Loulsvlile Journal Ky 

II t $811 I fi h k L BrowDlng MontVIlle Ct 2 OOto vpl 11 No 52 IndIa a wa e, contallllng • sto en rom IS poc M 2 00 12 13 A omm ng. Cbrlstlan Muror, Me 

The Hon John M Botts recently had hiS rOR TBJ: SABBATH RJ:CORDJ:& HO~ Schuyler Oolfax Me, Bonth Bend Regllter, 

h I k h N Y k C Steveus Parlo e 
et w I e purcbasIDg a tic et atl e ew or A B Rabcock New Market N J 1 00 11 37 M a Bartlett & Co Repnhhcan Oonn 

The aavans ofPafls are gOing to mtroduce Tbeater Officer Allison had been watching Henry R West Marlboro N J 4 00 11 52 Ch ddlc" & Berry Bannerof Tenn 
the DJoscorea J apODlca as a substItute for tbe the thIef. and caugbt him In tbe act. recover Hege SIma ( 60 11 16 Thompson & Co UDlted EmpU'e To 

I b I b Je.se M DaVIS Lo.t Creek Va 2 00 11 39 rooto, C W 
potato t IS a III ere er vegetable, with a mg t e money B Bond Buchanau Va 2 00 11 39 Charles Cook D;~~~~.:~~,:;!~;~:~~~ .. nn 
more dehcate flavor than a potato It \VllI be A correspondent wntes from Auburn Noye. Sp,cer Indumapob. Ia 1 00 11 39 M Hannnm D.:mocrat, 
fiunny. till we get used to It, to tell Betty to W h f R S Burd,ck JanesvIlle WIS 1 00 It 39 Sherman & Harron. State Gazette, 

" e ave the news here 0 the destrucllon P Me F ~~~G:~O't "peel tbe dlOscorea Japomca for dinner," P F DUls Edgarton WIS 2 00 11 52 Wright & Haven ral armer 
of more or lese of tho buIldIngs of Dr J C John T Vars Petel'lbnrg 2 00 11 20 Tn ... e gentlemen bave nol 

won't It 1 J acki!On's extensIve and WIdely known Water EnOl P CrandaUl'hilhplVilIe 5 00 10 43 .tatemenl8 ID Iholr paf,0ra, to 
A mulatto slave, who worked In the office Cure, at Glen Haven Tbe Oflglllal and E 0 SpIcer Adams 2 00 11 52 leot me the r personal etter .. to 

II Joseph Hull 2 00 12 13 have fO/IDd illY preparation an of the LOUisville Journal, made hiS escape to central butldlDg 18 saId to have been tota y Horace Green Adams Center 2 00 10 52 ullbty 
Canada a few days ago, and sent blS mlBtress consumed" A P Haml 2 00 11 52 SPlIce will not admIt 
a letter therefrom, Informmg her or hIS safe H k d t I A M WhItford. 2 00 11 52 agent below named WIll 

Corn U8 s we see 8ogge8te aB a ma ena B L Babcock 2 00 11 52 gratia to all who /Ilk for 
arrival for Paper Tbls seems to us an excellent lar. and IndISputable 

d h h rOR nn!ITa DAY UPTIITKUORIAL P d b J 0 
The Pewterers' Company In London hold IdelthTboBe husks are most abun ant t :~:rgg e Wm F Randolph Green Bner Ron VII 1 00 8~a~te'll'rJieAleIQ 

ConnectICut has 28 clock factones. employ 
IQg1279 halldslIIthemanufactant,has$l 000-
~~o capital IIlvested, and makes annually 
k 0 000 clocks One fourth of these time 
eepers find a market 1U Euglmd. 

EIghty-five new students entered U mon 
College at Schnectady, New York. under the 
presidency of Rev. Dr Nott, on the 11th of 
Septembor 

an estate upou COndItIon that they shall. out out e country. and must contain aver.. Lncreua BrownIng, MontVllle,Ot 1 00 relan by RUISTOII. 0" ..... Oil ,.~a J;';ii D;;gliGi~ 
of lis rents, prOVIde faggots for the burnwg of pet centage oC fibrous substance clpable of P F Davl •• Edgarton W II DI> T 1 00 ""Q''II'illll1! 
heretiCs. belog reduced to a pulp WILLIAM. I(. lWGB_, _tor. 

., 
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3l1hirdlunrnull. 
Tile First lUan I KIlled 

A young }}nghsh aallor, on the verge of 
the Black '3ea gives an account of a skirmish 

• In which h!J as engaged w th a party of RUB 
elanB, OliO of whom he shot It shows how 
dreadlulls war, how opposed It IS to the sen
Blbilltle~ « 4) lr nature In WrIting home to 
hiS fnenda, the generous young saIlor Bald 

, We d sporsed a few hundred yards distant 
from the ~each, to keep the coast clear whIle 
the boa IS Clew made prlzes of the guns The 
enemy ha d the advantage of the wood and 
alan know lug the country well and a troop 
of them showed In advance We were ordel 
ed to Bre I look steady aim and fired on my 
man at about sixty yards He fell hke a stone 
At the BaIne tlmo a broadsIde from the -
went In among tbe trees and the enemy dIS 
appeared we could scarce tell how I felt 
as tbougb I must go up to h~m to see wheth 
er he '" as dead 01 alive He lay qUite stili 
ODd I was more afraid of hIm Iymg so than 
when he stood facmg me a few mill utes before 
It ij a strange feeltng to come over you all lit 
once that y{ u have killed a man He had 
unbuttoned hIS Jacket, and was pressing hlB 
hand ovell the front of hiS chest, where the 
wound was He breathed hard and the blood 
POUI ed froOl the wound and also f1 om hIS 
mouth eV'fry breath he took HIS face was 
as while as death, and hiS eyes looked so big 
and brtght as he turned them and stared at 
me I shall never forget It He was a fine 
young fellow, not more than five and twenty 
I went do" n on my knees beside hlln and 
my 10 ' rAlt so full as though 4lIy own heart 
won I ij He had a real Enj;(hsh face 
and tlll I C) look Ilks an enemy What I felt 
I ne~"r c n tell, but If my !tfe would have 
save! hIS ( h<¥ieve I should have gIven It 
I lal1 ~ ead l\n my knee, and he grasped 
hold of v hand and tned to speak, but hiS 
VOIC WI! qone I could not tell a word he 
Bald an I every tIme he trIed to speak the 
blood pOl r~d out ~o I knew It would soon 
be over am not asbamed t{ say that I was 
worse tha ~ he, for ha never shed a tear and 
1 couldn't help It HtB eyes were cloalDg 
when a gUU was fired from the - to order 
us aboar I and that ro~sed hIm He pomted 
to the beach, where th~ boat was Just pushlDg 
off WIth tile guns whlen we had taken, and 
where our marmers were waltmg to man the 
seconJ boa.t, and then he pOIDted to the wood, 
whele the enemy was concraled Poor fel 
low I he I ttle thought how I had shot hIm 
down I was wandel mg how I could leave 
him to die, and no one near him when he had 
Bomethu g loike a convulslOl! fur a moment, 
and lhell Ins face rolled ove~ and WIth a SIgh 
he was gone I trust the :l\lmlghty has re 
celved h B sonl I laId hiS head gently down 
on the grabS anilleft him It seemed so strangI' 
wh'n 1 looked at hIm for the last Ume I 
Bon ehuw thought of every thlllg I had heard 
about the Turks and RUSSIans and the rest 
QlI.t Iem, but all th.at seemed so far qff, and 
dYe dead !Dan 60 near I 

Cheese lIlakmg 
A vall" v of circumstances such as a dIS 

tane fron, ealvmg bleed chmate, food, &c 
affec the qualIty as well ae the ouanmy of 
mIlk so fhat It IS ImpOSSible 10 state what ts 
Its a erage COmpOBltIOn Henry and Cheval 
Iter j )tllld m the first milK 01 belstmgs 16 
per (allt of casem or curd, and only 2 1 2 per 
cent (f b H er The same chemists give as 
the Cl npo, tlon of ordmary cows 1ll1fk, casem 
or c 1 1 4 48 per cent buttel 3 13, milk Bugar 
4 77 ~hlJl" matter 0 60 water 87 02 The 
aver"'J" Jf five determmatlOns made by 
Boa.~ 15 Ii t WIth milk from a French cow 
fed ellcb week Of dIfferent food for five 
weeks was Casem 324 per cent buttel 
4 06, sugar i) 38 salts 0 19 water 87 13 The 
average ot four determlOatlOns of m Ik from a 
SWISS COI\ fed each week on dIfferent food 
for four weeks was Casem 376 pel cent, 
butter 3 6 sugar 4 76 salts 028 water 
9747 The average of lJIne analyses of the 
mIlkofaShort horncow,madebyDr Playfalr 
for the purpose of ascertammg how far Ihe 
quahl~ of milk was affected by different 
foods W"S Casem 4 17 per cent butter 600 
8ugar 4 12' salts 0 64 water 86 11. We do 
not give tho resu ItB 0 htauled from the differ 
ent foods b~cause from the short penod the 
C:OWR w" kept on anyone food we do not 
deem them trustwortliy mdlcatIons of the 
mIlk hu or and cheese capaCll1es of the 
several articles of fOOd used But we may 
take the rosults as mdlcatmg, to Borne extent, 
the average com posItIon elf mIlk 

In stu 11 11 g the prmClples of cheese makmg 
It IS t< 1 e lally deSIrable to possess a clear 
COlfC nl'the nature of lhe sugar of mtlk 
and.c tall formation Into lactIC oCld, &c 
Every cheese maker sbould make some of 
thIS sugar of mIlk, and study ItS charactens 
tics It may readily be obtained by takIng a 
quart or two of sweet whey and heating It 
shghtly, addmg at tbe same time some white 
of egg ThIS WIll preCipitate the curd and 
butter, wllch mUBt be removed by filterl1Jg 
through n fine cloth The whey Will then be 
clear and free from all ImpUrItIes Hit IS now 
poured Into an eartharn vessel aud placed 10 

\ 
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transformed mto lactic aCid ThiS aCId umtes 
wtth the soda, formtng a neutral salt-lactate 
of soda The mIlk or whey belllg thus de 
prIved of Its soda, no longer possesses the 
power of holdtng the curd m solution, and so 
It coagulates, or, m other words the curd Ie 

preclpttated 
Two drops of lacttc aCId wIll tnstantane 

ollsly coagulate a quarter of a pm~ of bOlhng 
mIlk though ~ch larger quantity added to 
cold milk proddces no change Thus when 
mIlk IS kept for several days at a low temper 
ature, It frequently has a Bour tRste, but does 
not coagulate If, however, the temperature 
be raIsed the curd 16 Immediately preCIpitat
ed So too, mIlk often appears sweet al1d 
clear till poured mto hot tea or coffee, when 
It Immediately curdles It IS ImpOSSible to 
have milk too hot for coagulatton, when the 
aCId IS to be added extraneously, or IS al 
ready formed m the milk, but no sugar IS 
converted Into lac!lc aCId If the mIlk IS kept 
at from 160 deg to the bOIlIng pomt, and It 
proceeds very slowly at 6(1 deg, and, It Is 
beheved not at all from 40 deg to the freez 
mg pOint Freezmg or bOIling the mIlk, 
checks for a tIme the transformmg power of 
the casem but It does not destroy It, as IS 
the case wllh brewer's yeast and many ether 
ferments for when afterwards brought to the 
proper temperature, and kept for some tIme, 
the mIlk coagulates 

-----
A Love of a ShaWl. 

We were In the Crystal Palace last week, 
and as we passed one of the gla~s cases ID 
the south west corner of the lower floor, we 
were attracted by the earnest exclamatIOn of 
a lady-apparently an EnglIsh one-saytng 
to her compamon 

'What a love of a shawl" 
To her It was so, no doubt, yet we mIght 

have looked at It, or rather toward It a dozen 
tImes, without notlGmg Its beauty 

The lady s companton was a fille lookmg 
dark skID ned gentlemall wl!h a very black 
mustache and black hair covered with a red 
cap 

He was a Turkish merchaut from Constan 
unople OUf cunoslly was awake now We 
bad heard of tbe shawls of Thlbet, made by 
yearB of panent hand laqgr In the famlhes of 
pnnces or the nobility, and that their value 
was often counted like gold or diamonds by 
weIght and fineness to the amount of thou 
sands of dollars, but we had never seen one 
of the articles 

How much' saId the lady, IS It worth t 
The Turk gave an uneasy shrug of the 

shoulders, and a very dissatisfied curl of the 
hp before he answered 

.. I am told Madam, that a thlllg ID thiS 
country has no regular commerctal value
that It IS worth what It WIll felch I cannot 
tell what thiS IS worth I know Its cost" 

How much l' 
, Two thousand seven hundred dollars' 
It certalllly was a love of a shawl We 

put on our 5pectacles, but the view throu"h 
the glass case was unsatlBfactory Fortunate 
Iy Just then our fnend Brevoort, Custom 
House Officer at the Palace came up where 
we were Btandlng wrapt In-not the shawl
astontshment at whatwe saw and heard The 
lady and the Turk walked away to look at 
four other shawls of the same character but 
not quIte so costly We addressed tbe officer 

'Mr Brevoort IS thiS shawl ID bond 1 
, It IS ' What IS It l11volced at for duty 1 

, Let me see-thIS IS the fine one-$2 700 
Would you lIke to look at It closer 1 It IS a 
perfect gem 

He unlocked the case and we actually 
handled a shawl more valuable than some 
good farms, more costly than some pretty 
good country stores well filled with dry 
good sand grocenes ' 

ThIS shawllB ohhe finest fa bflC and needle 
work known as 'India Cashmere,' and was 
made In Thlbet by tbe patlent llIdustry of one 
of the most celebrated artlsls of India, Had]1 
Mehemed Hassan. for a pnnce of the royal 
blood iSh awls of thiS class are never made 
In manufactories, but In prIvate famIlies gen 
erally In the houses of the nobIlity for theIr 
own use, !lnd are only procurable by speCial 
favor as some favorIte piece of needle wor k 
made under SimIlar Circumstances, would be 
ID thiS country 

Mr Brevoort assured us that nothlllg has 

From the Independent Democrat 
My Grandmotllers Loom 

BY AUGUSTA II CLAPP 

In my father 8 cot on the verdant hilI 
In a qUiet and lonely rOom 

Where the sun looks In atthe W ndow small 
Aud at mght the cold sad moon 

Tbere stands nprlght and IU dnst arrayed 
My Graudmotber ~ anCIent loom 

I have sIlent stood by ts SIde riolIe 
And watered tbe lathe With tears 

It carries me back and I III small agalD 
And know not sorrowlDg fears 

1 burry over the wooded way 
I run ID my chIldIsh years 

That road led up to a yellow cot 
WIth an apple tree before 

A mUSICal bee honse neath Its sbade 
With a pure and abnndant store 

And Grandfather gazed with d,m blue eyes 
From the cloae and narrow door 

When I came wllh a song throngh the alder trees 
That trembled In summer aIr 

My Grandmother came With her cal? blown back 
From her forebead and SIlvery hair 

To warmly weloome her grandchIld then 
To kISS me and meet me there 

In my chddlsh fear and WIth folded hal ds 
I ve tremblmg and sIlently stood 

By tbe bendmg form, nnd s Ivery head 
Bowed over h,s slmp)e food 

And heard my Grandfather bless ngs ask 
Of the Maker and Father of Good 

But when by tbe anCIent worn hand loom 
No longer lotood aloof 

The happIest moments of chIldhood s morn 
Were onder that humble root 

In vlewlDg my Grandmother sad and calm 
At work on the warp and woof 

Full many a day she dlhgent sat 
And qUIetly wove alone 

And the treddlcs under her weary feet 
Grew th nly frag Ie and worn 

And under the shde of ber WIthered hand 
The lathe lIke" mIrror shone 

I know yon sm ]e at my memories Bad 
And my wurds of love SlDcere 

Yon laugh WIth scorn when over my cheek 
There trembles a br ght sad tear 

But I say unto yoo more than costly sem 
Is her anCIent hand loom dear 

She never could bOBst of h gh deecent 
Or of genlle or noble blood 

Bot It matters not her soul was hlgb 
A. any earthly sod 

For ehe sought no ot) er happmess here 
Save In tbe commands of God 

Stltk to some one PnrsUtt 
There cannot be a greater error than to be 

frequently changlDg one s bllsmess If any 
man wIll look around and notICe who have 
got rich and who have not, out of those he 
started In hfe wllh, he Will find that the suc 
cessful have generally stuck to some one 
pursUIt 

Two lawyers, for IIIstance, begm to practice 
at the Bame lime One devotes bls whole 
mInd to hIS profeSSIOn lays In slowly a stock 
of legallearmng and walts patiently, It may 
be for years 1111 he gaIDs an opportumty to 
show hIS supenorlty The other llrlDg of 
such slow work dashes Into pohtlcs Gen 
erally at the end of twenty years the latter 
Will not be walt h a penny, while I he former 
wIll have a handsome practtce and count hIS 
tens of thousands In bank stock or mortgages 

Two clerks aUalll the mSJonty simultane 
ously One remams with hIS former employ 
ers, or at least m the same hne of trade at 
first on a small salary then on a lllrger untIl 
finally If he IS merltOflOUS he IS taken Into 
partnership The other tlnnks 11 beneath 
him to fill a subordmate pOS1l10n now that 
he has become a man and accordingly starts 
m Borne other busmess on hIS own account, or 
undertakes a new firm m the old hne of trade 
Where does he end 1 Often In Insolvency 
rarely m fiches To thiS every merchant can 
tesufy 

A young man IS bred a mechamc 
acq mres a d Istate for IJls trade however 
thmks It a tediOUS way to get ahead and sets 
{lut for the WeBt and Cahforma But, In 

most cases the same restless dlscontended 
and speculatIve Spirit whICh carned him away 
at first renders contInUOUS apphcallon at any 
oue place Irksome to hIm and so he goes 
wandenng about the world a sort of semi 
clVllized Arab really a vagrant III character 
and sure to dIe mBolvent Meantime hIS fel 
low apprentice, who has staid at home prac 
HClllg economy, and WOI kmg steadIly at hlB 
trade, has grown comfortable III hiS circum 
stances, and IS even perhaps a cltlzen of mark 

There are men of abIlity, m every walk of 
hfe who are notOrIOUS for never gettIng along 
Usually It IS becallse they never stick 10 any 
one buemess Just when they have mastered 
one pursUit and are on the pomt of makmg 
money, they change It for another whIch 
they do not understand, and In a httle whIle 
what bttle they were worth IS lost forever We 
know scores of such persons Go where you 
wIll you wIiI generally find that the men 
who have faIled In life are those who have 
never stuck to one rIling long 

[Ph ladelphlB Ledger 
• 

To Choose 11 Good Milk Cow 

ever been seen In thIS country before that 
was even an approach to thiS In texture and 
general excellence of perfect workmanship 
A part of the work In the corners tells tis 
hIstory In Turkish characters-that IS the 
name of the prInce for whom It was deSign 
ed, and when and where made Its size IS 
over one and a half by three yards WithIn the 
border Its value, as the owner satd, IS what 
It wIll fetch We hope, mstead of sendIDg 11 
back to ConstantlDople, as he Intends, after 
lhe close of the exhibition, that he Will prove 
that value by offermg lt ~o the ladles of New 
York at auctlou We thmk we can assure 
hIm a thousand dollars 'on speculatIOn' for 
the first bid CertaInly In a city where opera Select from a good breed We prefer the 
tickets sell for two hundred and fifty dollars Devons-bright bay red The Durhams are 
aplBce Buch a shawl as thiS Will find a pur roan, red white and mixtures of these colors 
chaser at half prIce Ayrshtre cows are generally red and white 

The other shawls are very beautiful though spoued Herefords red or oarker colored 

year, which, at three cents a quart IS $36 
We believe the Orange County mIlk dames 
average $40 per cow, and the quahty of the 
cows IS conSiderably above the average of the 
country 

say a foot In length, ahd eight or ten mche! m 
wldth, with a handle Dn the top, and With the 
edges upraIsed about a third of an Inch m 
thlcknes8 on the Side of the lower surface, on 
which It may shde back and forth, as tbe 
crayons are rolled With an apparatus 81m 
pIe ail thiS crayons may be made With great 
rapidity and cheapness Every school con
taIDs some lad possesslIlg skIll enough to man 
ufacture them wllh ease The expense IS 
tnBmg ~carcely greater than that of chalk, 
whIle It IS far supenor 

[Maasachu.ettB Teacher 

It 18 as Important to keep a cow good as It 
IS to get her good ThiS can never be done 
by a careless, lazy mIlker Always mIlk 
your cow qUIck and perfectly clean, and 
never try to counteract nature by takmg away 
her calf. Let It suck, and don't be afraid 
"It wIll butt her to death" It wIll dIstend 
the udder, and make raom for the secretion 
of mIlk Be gentle With your cow, and you 
WI]] have a genlle cow Select well feed Tllmt In the Arctic Ke~lon. 
well, houBe well, milk well and your cow The use of snow wben persons are tbtrsty 
wIll yield well ['I'nbune does not by any means allay the InS all able 

• deSire for water, on the contrary, It appears 
Agmultural Stntlstlcs to be Increased In proportton to the quanUty 

How very humlhatmg It IS to every Amer used, and the frequency with whtch It 18 put 
Ican farmer to know that the BrltIsh govern Into the mouth For example, a person walk
ment, at the request of the farmers of England 11Ig along feels 11Itensely thirsty, and he looks 
have approprtated, m addition to the usual to hiS feet wah covetmg eyes, but hiS good 
approprIation for census statistics &c the sense and firm resolulton are not to be over. 
8um of £13,000 for the obtammg of Agncul come so easIly, and he wIthdraws the open 
tural Stattstlcs, more than $60 000 of our band that was to grasp the delIcIOUS morsel 
currency, and at the same tIme to know that and convey It mto hiS parchmg mouth He 
our government, to whom agriculture IS much has several miles of a Journey to accomplIsh, 
more Important than to England as our plO and hiS thirst IS every moment lDcrea8mg, he 
ducts are many limes as great, have made no IS perspmng profuselY, and feels quIte hOI 
separate approprlatlon for thiS branch of and oppres2ed At length hiS good resolu 
statistics tlOns staggel and he partakes of the smallest 

How much longer Will our farmers rest parucle, whIch produces a most exhIlBr\!.tmg 
qUiet undnr thiS 11Isult11lg neglect on the part effect, m les.s than ten ttnnutes he tastes again 
of our Congress 1 Here we are, almost the and agam, always mcreasmg the qUBDtlly, and 
0nly great nation In the world which IS not 111 haH an hour he has a gum l!lIck of condensed 
engaged 1ll war, WIth the power to produce snow which he masticates With aVidity, and 
any amount of suppltes of the non penshable replaces wlth aSSIdUity the moment that It 18 

grams for the European market, and without melted away But hiS thirst IS not allayed m 
the means of knOWing the number of acres the shghteBt degree, he IS as hot as~ver, and 
approprIated to such use In our own country, -Bull perspires, hiS mouth IS m flames and he 
whIle the cotton planter, the merchant, the IS driven to the I!ecesslty of quenchlllg them 
sugar g:-ower, are allmformed acctJrately as WIth snow which addB fuel to the fire The 
to tho product probable supply and demand meltmg snow ceases to please the palate, and 
on which to found the baSIB of their year s It feels hke led hDt coals whICh, hke a fire 
busmess the farmer alone IS compelled to eater, he Sifts sbout with hiS tongue, and 
gueaa at 'probable requIrements for hIS crops swallows Wllhout the addItIon to salIva He 

Tbls Btate of tblngB cannot long eXIst It IS m despair, but habit has taken the place 
IS either true or false that the agriculture of of hiS reasomng factJltles, Bnd he moves on 
the U mtod States IB Its most Important mter WIth langUId steps lamentmg the severe fate 
est, and If true the SpIrIt of enterprIse th~t whICh forces him to persist In a practtce which 
actuates all other classes of thll commumty lD an unguarded moment he allowed to begm 
must find It II way among the farmers and I beheve the true cause of such mtense thIrst 
they Will demand such government action as IS the extreme dryness of the air when the 
wtiJ..meet reqUirements temperature IS low [Sutherland's Jour 

Our beBt mterests are tossed about as If 
tbey were soap bubbles by our legIslators The Philosophy of Rain 
while pomts of pohcy of comparatlvelv hule To understand the phIlosophy of thls beau 
value are trumpeted foIth as the exclt11lg tlful and ofren sublime phenomenon so often 
tOpICS of the day w tne sed SlUce the creatIOn of the world, and 

Let every townshIp have ItS Farmers' Club SO essential to the vel y eXIstence of plantB 
and let every fal mer feel II a moral duty to and ammals a few facts, derived from obser 
attend 11, let every State SOCIety receive the vat !On, and a long tram of experIments, must 
reports of these clubs and pubhsh them fur be remembered 
the benefit of the whole, and at an early day 1 Were the atmosphere everywhere at all 
the farmers through town county and State times of a umform temperature we should 
societies Will have an orgamzatlon that cau

f 
never have ram, or hall, or snow ' The water 

make Itself felt even 1ll the marble halls 0 absorbed by It m evaporation from the sea 
Washmgton and the earth s surface would descend 1ll an 

• ImperceptIble vapQr or cease to be absorbed 
An Indian Ceremony by the air wben It was once fully saturated 

Amollg the many curIOus ceremomes char 2 The ahsorbmg power of the atmosphere, 
acteflB!1C of the Caltfornta IndlOns one of the and consequently lis capaCIty to retam hu 
most mterestmg and ImposIng IS said to be mldIty IB proportionally greater In warm than 
the Feast of Gypsum, -WhICh celeb~ates cold air 
the lDtroductlon of boys to manhood On tbe 3 The aIr near the surface of the earth IS 
occasIOn of thiS ceremony due nolice of the warmer than 11 IS lD the region of the clouds 
feast havllJg been given and mvllatloiIs ex The higher we ascend from the earth the 
tended to neighbOring frIendly Villages, all c('lder do we find the atmospheve Hence 
the youths who have attatned the requlBlte the perpetual snow on very hIgh mountams 
age are confined wtthm the dweUmg of some lIJ the hottest climate 
chief, and obhged to swalI IW a de()octlOn of Now when from contInued evaporatIOn 
gypsum or stramoum, suffiCIently strong to the air IS hIghly saturated wnh vapor though 
destroy all power of muscular actIon and sen It'be lIJvlslb!e and the sky cloudless If liS 
slbillty for an enUre mght The female chOIr tempelature IS suddenly reduced, by cold 
of the Village then ass,fnble around the tent currents descendmg from above, or by the 
decorated m their gayest dress and surround motion of a saturated alf to a colder latitude, 
ed by a body guard of old men one of whom 1Is capacIty to reta n mOIsture IS dlmlntshed 
acts as dlrectOl- of the proceedmgs The clouds are formed and the result IS rallJ Air 
young men and lIJvlted gueJits enter the rIng condenses as It cools, and, hke a sponge filled 
divested of the greater part of tbeu clothmg with water and compressed, pours out the 
profusely ornamented with feathers, and cov water wInch lis dlmllllshed capacity cannot 
ered WIth alternate stripes of black and white hold How sllJgular, yet bow Simple, the 
pamt The director then makes a short speech phIlosophy of ram 1 What but OmniSCIence 
and commences dancmg I he enme chOIr could have deVIsed such an admirable 
burst out mto a song by no means unmUSICal rangement for watermg the earth 1 
and all the men wtthm the nng proceed to ItJ • 
follow the example of their director m a senes Prodncllve Farming 
or atepa which set at defiance all convenllollal 
rules for the poetry of motIOn At the close In a treatise on P~oductIve Fal mmg, 
of the song tne old men puff from their mouths Just Issued from the press the followmg ob 
a volume of wmd towards heaven and with 6ervatlons occur _ 
a loud howl the dancers retire to recover 
breath It IS tn vegetable as mammal lIfe, a mother 

Three mghts are spent m thIS manner, With crams her child exclUSively wllh arrow root 
the exceptIOn that after the first mght the -It becomes fat, It IS true, but, alas, It IS 
youths who have recovered from their stupor, rickety and gets Its teeth very slowly, and 
are allowed to partlclpale 10 the dancmg With difficulty Mamma IS Ignorant or never 
On the day after thelf recovery from the ef. thmks, ~hat her offsprmg cannot make bone
fects of the medlCme-whlCh effects are said or what Is tbe same tlung phosphate of hme, 
to resemble somewhat the dehghtful sensa the prmClpal hulk of bone-out of starch It 

f A b does Its best, and were It not for a httle milk 
tlOns produced by the haschlsh 0 the ra s and bread perhaps now and then a httle meal 
-they are presented with water and paIDt and soup It would have nl} bones and teeth 
and after havmg performed their ablutIOns 

• 
Bonnd Volumel 

ON band and for sale at thlt office (he firit 
second Tolume. of the s.".nJ,...za,. B. til "d 

monal, bonnd together ID cloth and lI,alber :p P~ Ii~ 
cloth '2 50. half roan 12 75tdlalf J)IIlf f2 87 III 
morocco 13 00 Air.'? the firat and .ocond volulIJ htir 
the Sahbatfr,.School Vlntor bound togetber In cl~ Of. 
pnce'1 00 We haTe allo on hand Beveral "'lio! 
Sabbath Re.orller voll 2 to 10 lIIelUslve wbleb ~ 
be bound to order for thOle W18bmg tbem, al '2 O\l 
volume and the coot of blndmg At the nUmb Pel 
thdse boob 10 limIted, tho ... wlBhlng them.h!JJ 
leI!,d thelf orden WlthOut delay. 

I 
I 

I Central BallroRd Oompany of New 

Belli' Bells' Belli! 

FOR Chareh., Aea.:!t.,e, Factone. Steafll!'aI, 
Pla"/IJIt.n" etc made and a large aB!Ortlnenl 

kept constantly on hand by the snbBCnbers, al ~!~ 
old estabh8hedand enlarged Fonndry which h" bet! 
In operatIon for Thlrty YearB and whoBepatt,,,,,ond 
proc ... of manufIJclure so perfected that tbelr Belli 
bave a world Wide celebrIty' for "ol"me of 'O'n~ ani 
qual.ty of tone The "present Propnetors have recelt 
1y 8ucceeded ID applymg tbe 1'roce88 of loam blOllld 
lDg In Iron Oases to Bell Calling-whIch seccrell 
perfect C88tmg and even temper, aDd as aD e. dene! 
of the unImpaIred excellence of theIr Bells tbey have 
Ju.t receIved-January, 1854-the FlRS1 l'REMlUAt 
(a Sllfler Mellal) of the World s Fair In New Ymk 
over all others several from thiS conntry and Ecrope 
bemg 1D competItion and whlcQ, IS the 18t~ Medii 
beSides many DIplomas, that have been award'ed them 
They have .patterns for and keep on hand BpU •• r I 
vanety of tones of the same weIght and they alIQ 
furDl8h to order OHIIIES of any Domber of Ilell~ or 
key snd can refer to several of theIr make th"'Dgb~ 
the State. and Oanada. Theu Ha"lJ'ng< co"pn",,! 
many recent and valuable Improvements c6m Ib~ 
Oast Iron Yoke WIth moveable arms and wlf eb 
be turned npon the BelI Sprmg upon Ibe Clap 
per prolong ng the sound Irall Toll oS Ham 
mer OOli.DterpOlse Stop, etc SI."" 
ships etc Ihe r Improved 
Hangmgsln Brals or Bronze of any 
We can supply wbo e sets, or parta our Imp'rolell' 
HangIngs to re-haIlg Bells of other constr ct 0 np<lD 
proper speclficatIonB bemg gIven Old Bells takeDIIl 
exchange 

Surveyora Iustruments of all deBCrlplIons made lIld 
kept on hand 

BelOg ID ImmedIate <\onneet on WIth the m';.,;",,1 
routes lD all dlrectloDs ellher Rallro.d 
er orders can be executod wllb dIspatch wb cb efthe 
personalty or by oommUDlcatlOn are respectli!\\ll!!~ 
liclted A MENEELY S SONS West Tro'Y N Y 

TRAINS leavepwr foot of Duane 51!. New¥orJr M 
follows 

BUffalo Express at 6 A M for Bulfalo dlle~ WJ~ 
out change- of baggq.ge or cars 

Mall atB! A M for DunkIrk and Buffalo Bnd all~ 
termeGmte stattons 

Way Expre88 at 12 45 P M for DunkIrk 
N.ght Ezpre .. a 5& P M for DunkIrk and Duff., 
Em.grant at 6 P M ( 
On Sundays only one express trrun at 6 P M 
These Express Trams connect al BuDalo wit~"ii~,.' 

cIao •• plendld sle"mers on Litke Ene for all porls 011 

the Lake and at DunkIrk w tb tbe Lake Shore RiiI 
road for Oleveland C ncmnatl, Toledo D~tro t em. 
cogo, &c D 0 McCALI;UM General Sup I 

Ele~t!On Notl~e 

S T A.TE OF NEW YORK-SECRETARY S UFF,.""" 
BANY Albany Aug 10 1854 - 7'0 

tll. County of New York-SIl NotIce 
that at Ihe General ElectIon to be flllld 
the Tuesday sueceedmg tbe first Monday 
next the followmg officers are to be els~~~,;hii' 

A Governor 10 tbe place of HoratIO I 
A LIeutenant Governor 10 the place 01 

Ohurch, 
A OllDal CommISSIOner m the place of 

hugh and I 
An Inapector of State PrISons ID the place 

Storms 
All whose terms of offi~e wll1-'explre Oil Ibe I.,t 

of December next 
A Representat ve for tlie ThIrty lourta CODo .. " 

the UOIted States for tbe Thud Congless 0\ nl D strc, 
composed of the Ist lId HId V h and VIII h Ward 
1D tbe City of New York fbr tile Fourth D slnet 
composed of the IVth VI h Xtl> and X~v h Wanll,1 
tbe CIty of New 'fork for the F ftb Dnlr ct 
ed of the VIlth and XlIlIb Waras III New York 
the City of WllIlamsburgb ID togs Connty for tlo 
SIXth D,stnct composed of the XIth XVlb BIld 
XVlIt4 Walds ID New fork for II e Seventh D slnel 
composed of the lXth XVllh a d XXtb WiIrds n NeW 
York aad for tbe E ghth D stnct composed of tb. 

Y",u.«, XVIIIth and XIXth Wards ID New York 
aOIJ~ Office .. a[.o to he elecled for .a,el County 
SIxteen Members of Asssembly 
A Surrogate In the place of Alexander W Bradfor" 
A Recorder ID the place of FranCIS R TllloD 
A CIty Judge In the place of Welcome R Beebe 
A. Mayor In the place of Jacob A Westervelt 
A RegIster ID the place of GarrettJlsckman 
A Oomml,sICner of Street. and Lamps ID tlte plBCI 

of George G Glaz\~a. appOI ted to fill a f~ 
caney e~oed by tile Tes gmmon of Henry Areu)ar o. 

A Pollee Just ce for the Second Dlstnct Ill-iba pi". 
of Dantel W Clarke who wao appolDted til fill a 
cancy cansed by Ibe death Of J obIr McGrath 

Two GovernorB of the Alms Hou,e /'jD the place Df 

Gostavus A Oooover and WIlbam l' nkney 'ppo D!d 
to fill vacancies , 
i/O A Dlstnot Attorney III the place of Lorenzo! 
Shepard wbo was appo IIled to fill a vacancy canl~ 
by tbe deatt. of Na'tliou/el B Blunt 

A Oml JUBtice and 8-Pollce JustIce ror tl e Seven ~ 
JudIC al Dlotnct composed of the XII h XlXlb ",I 
XXlId Wards, 

A Pohce Just co for the E ghth Jud e al il,!r 0\ 
composed of the XVIth and XXth Wards 

Your. respectfully 
E W LEAVENWORTH Sec y of S\Itt 

a cool pI" In a few days small crystals Will 
settle on he Sides and bottom of the vessel 
These are Bugar of mIlk The SWISS shepherds 
obtaIn large quant1l1es of thiS sugar from 
~llk, and It torms m their country quite an 
arllcle of commerce If pure, either dry or 
in solutIOn, It undergoes no change but If a 
small qtJantlty of curd or renneL be added, a 
chemIcal actIon ensues and the sugar IS con 
verted IDtO lactic aCid The same aCId IS pro 

valued at only about half 89 much as the wllh while faces Alderneys, pale red and 
, the Jewel of Persia" They have been but mixed WIth whlle These are the prInCIpal 
but a short time ID the eXhibition and perhaps colors of the several breeds, of which the 
have never been seen by a dozen ladles of Durhams are the largest and Aldeflleys tbe 
the Clly, who are able to wear such costly smallest DIfferent Invlduals Will contend for 
articles each breed bemg the best and only one that 

TheBe shawls are owned by V Chlragy, should be selected for their mIlklDg quahlles 
the Turkish C()mmlSSlOner to the World B But ammals of each breed and of crosses of 
Fair They were tound tn a state of pro them, often prove remarkable mIlkers, and so 
gress dunng hiS travels In Thtbet, and en do some of the natlVe stock of the country 
gaged to be forwarded to him here for the Two famdles of cows, one owned by Col 

and paInted themselves, are led mto the field at all Farmers keep pOllltry, and what 18 
and taught the mystefles of nlantmg and har true offowls IS true of a cabbage, a turmp, 
vestmg-also how to construct the various or an ear of wheat If you mIX with the food of 
kmdli of lodges and how to ensnare the dlf. fowls a suffiCIent quantlty of egg shells or 
ferent species of game used by them for food chalk whICh they eat greedtly, they win lay 
They are also dally lectured upon the 'arts" many more eggs than befqre A well fed 
of war and deceptton ThiS mstrucLlon fowl IS disposed to lay a vast number of eggs, 
contmues for three days, at whtch lime they but cannot do so without materials for the 
are mducted mto a new and higher st) Ie of shell however nouflsbmg In other reBpects 
dance On the tblrd day they are lectured her food may be A fowl with the best wtil 
upon relIgIOn the creatIOn of the earth, and In the world, not findIng any lime In the soti, 
the hIstory of the human race, and are then nor mortar from walls nor calcareous matter 
dismissed to the ltbertles of manhood In her food IS Incapacitated from laymg any 

eggs at all Let farmers lay such facts as 

SHERIF" • OFFlc""lIew York Aug 14 185j 
The above IS pubh.heli pursoant to the notice or!he 

Secretary of State and the reqUIrements of 'he 8m o~ 
ID ouch case made and prOVIded JOHN ORSER'd 

Shenff of the OIly and Counly of New fo 
All the publIc newspapers In the Oounty w II pnl 

hoh the above once ID each week uDtd the Eleen.· 
and then hand 10 theIr bllle for advertJsl~g tb, .aJDe 
so that they may be laId before the Board of Sop'"" 
ors and passed fa I ayment Bee ReVised S. 0 or. 
volume 1 chapter 6 tItle 3 article 3 port I psge 110 

aug 21 JOHN ORSER Bbe'tlii 

purpose of exhibItion BS soon as completed, Jaques of Ten Htlls Farm uear Charlestown, Every school room has or should have, 
and have only lately arrIved [Tnbune Mass, and one owned by MaJ John Jones blackboards On these chalk IS almost um 

of Wheatland Farm near Middletown, Dela versally employed There are many obJec 
ware, were called native breed tlons to the use of chalk, not the lellst of which 

If ow to make Crayons. 

duced by the fermentatIOn of brewers gl ams THE IMPERIAL CANAL OF CHINA -One of 
cabbage (ea\ler kraut) and a number of the most extraordmary works of art III the 
other faml\lar Instauces If the fermentaUon world IS the ImperIal Canal of ChIna ThlB 
be alloW1l9t,to proceed carbomc aCid IS gIVen wonderful structure which was bUilt by the 
off. Bnd al;,;oh{llis formed preCIsely as In the Mogul Emperor, Kublal Khan, extends from 
productIon of WI! e wblsky beer and all tho vlclmty of Pekm at which Clty the Em 
mtoJ>Icatmg hquors peror fixed the seat of Government, to the 

CBsem, or curd, IS Insoluble In water but Yang tse Klang river, a distance of more thall 
readtly 8011ble In Vlater contaIning an alkali SIX hundred miles to the southward The 
When mIlk IS drawn from tho cow, It has a canal IS 111 Borne places tunneled through 
sltghtly all,altne nactlon ThiS IS owmg to heIghts and at others It IS carrlep. througb 
tbe III esence of free soda, which holds the lakeB and over marshes and low grounds, by 
curd m solution If a lIttle murlallc or acetic R 

means of stupendous embankments Ivers 
aCId (vinegar) be added to mtlk, It instantane feed It and goodly ships sat I on Its waters It 
ousl,. coag\lllltes The cause of thiS IS read I IS used not only as a great c DmmerClal high 
Iy percolve't The curd IS held In solution by way, but as an Irrtgater and dralD to the 
&eti IlIda, and on the addition of an aCid, the country through which It flows, and renders 
IOda 18 neutruhzed, and the curd, belllg In avatlable much land Which would otherWIse 
lIoluble III Waler, deslltute of free alkah, IS be useless The canal exhIbits sound practl 
Illstautly RJ:eclpllated or coagulated When cal skIll and even gem us, on tbe part of Its 
f'reall mILk ill kept at a warm temperature, tt constructors, and as a work of labor It IS 
gradual~¥ l,fises 118 alkalme character, and III gigantIc It IS one of the greatest of tbose 
lime I <l9Ywatee and becomes sour The great works which are to be met WIth In 

Ch8~~.~!t* takes place 18 Simply thiS The Chma on a larger ecale than In any other 
lugu: Ol"_~~ by the actIon of the curd, 18 country 1D the world 

If we were about selecttng a mtlk cow, we IS that after a problem IS performed the 
would endeavor to get one out of such a herd finger and clothlDg present a II dirty white ' 
of good mIlkers, one with a soft, velvety appearance Crayons are far preferable 
feehng sktn shm neck, fille legs broad stern, Could they be generally employed, It would 
with what IS called a large escutcbeon, that be a favor done to some delIcate imnds to 
IS the haIr of the Btern pOlntmg tnward, a say nothtng of a large amount of weanng 
large udder, slIm teats, and large vems com apparel 
monly called milk vems, on the belly Above White crayons may be made of Paris 
all thlDgs select yOU" cow of a gentle, pleas white, or Spalilsh whue, whIch IS nearly the 
ant countenance, because a first rate milker same, and wheaten flour and water The 
may be so VICIOUS as to be worthless Do correct proportions are five pounds of Pans 
not look for flesh as the best cows are seldom whlle, one pound of flour, and BuffiClent water 
fat, their htp bones are often very promment, to make a dough of these matenals, hard 
and they have the appearauce of belDg low 10 enough not to crumble, and soft enough to 
flesh A beefy cow IS seldom a good mIlk(lr roll Little balls of thlB are then rolled out 

The next tbmg IS what 18 a good mJlker 1 Into cyhnders about the sIze of a pipe stem, 
That IS, bow much mtlk must sbe YIeld per and laid away 10 a warm place or In the sun, 
day 1 A cow Ihat wIll average five quarts of to dry, the drYIng Will generally require 
mIlk a day through the year, makmg 1,826 from twelve to twenty four hours 
quarts, IS an extraordmary good cow One The process of rolltng may be performed 
tbat wIll Yield five quarts a day for ten months upon a table, 01' any Hat board ThIS process 
IS a good cow, and one that Will average four Will be expedited somewhat, and the crayons 
quarts durmg that lime IS more than average be of a more equal Size, If a rolhng board be 
quahty. That would make 1,200 q,uarta a employed, whIch II IUDply a Btnp of board, 

these whICh are matters of common observa
tion, to heart, alld transfer tbe analogy, as 
they may do, to the habits of plants, which are 
as truly alIve, and answer as closely to every 
mJudlclOUS treatment, as their own horse' 

• 
ARGUMENT FOR THE Bow AND ARROW

Bows and arrows, Frankhn "Said, were good 
weapons, and not Wisely laid aSide-first, be
cause a man"may shoot as truly WIth a bow 

Q!~t 5abbnt~ .tcorbet. 
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.eDt I. re.poD.lbl. for p'1m.D~ Ifh. receive. tl' f'~ \~ 
matllJ11UIB of I&:, eTeD it h. haa never lubscribcd for I t.J]ot II' 
ord.red It to b •• topped HI. duty lD ouch a cos. , '" til 
take the -paper tro.n the office or puson llJth wbot" l 
paper 10 len, bnl to nolify the I'ublioher that b. do",' 

as wllh II common musket, secondly, because 
he can dIscharge four arrows In the time of 
charging and dlschlrgmg one bullet, third 
Iy, because hiS object IS not obscured from 
hlB View by the smoke of hIS own comrades J 

fourthly, because a flight of arrows seen com 
109 upon them terrifies and disturbs the 
enemy s attentIon to hiS buslDesB, fiftbly, 
bec!,use an arrow stICking 10 any part of a 
man dIsables him until It IS extracted, and 
sIxtbly, because bows and arrows are more 
eaSily prOVided every where than muskets and 
ammunlllon 30,000 Frenchmen fell at CreS 
sy, mostly pierce.! by the arrows and bolts 
of the EnglIsh and of theu" Geno03se auxilta 

.U • 
Ifpapon are IeI'I to a poot olllc. Itore or tnve'" ~'" JI'1 

place of depoolt, and are nol takeD by the !Je"OD to who 'I~ 
Ire sent, the postmuter .tore,. or tavern keeper &c f 1'It'l ef 
Ilbl. fOl' the paymeal until he returD. tho plpen, or give' 
10 tlie Publl,h.ltholtheyore lying d.ad In the omoo rles [DICkenB Household Worda 

It IS said that the receipts of the New 
Haven and New London Railroad thl8 Beaaon 
are 46 per cent 1B advlWC8 of 181t 




